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• ,. .Ira sin.,. ... 
in the lumber trade' 
.Market 
isn't 
f~  • . - 
:i ihere 
ic;  _ 
F0rest in~usli'y offi¢~ials.are 
still pessimistic .abotiI~ the' .  
fu t~0f  the B;C. , lumber 
trade~ denpilie a 30A-per-cent " 
increami."in U~E .housing' 
starts announced .b/the U.S. 
qommerce  deph~ent  last.. 
week . . '  .-.L. • 
I,wonder how and where 
they came up with' that 
figure so'quickly," said.Mike 
Lepage of Barnett Lumber. 
'He ~aid the reported May-to- 
June:. inereas0 had '  Some 
- ~ , - , . 
i '  ~ " r l l i t . f l sh lng .on  |he  Skeena R iver  has  fhe  beach  on Fer ry  I s land  fO,II o f  campers  hop ing  fo  catch  effect on t t~ industry "but  !t 
, . - • " will not  susta in  itself be- .  
~he>'blQ one", . : i ...... . . . .  . - P I~,  uy Car la  wllson ~use . the .  (U ;S J  i narket  
• ' + o o  + ' ' .. ' ..+ •., ' . " " - . : ' • . , _ .  yo . . .  '"
: • ,.i::~ .: :,' "/" :i/! ac~al, number  of, starts for 
Jmie and .its effect on the 
: . .  . ;  , . o .  + e  + o + , .  + + r  .e  
t '/'~''' ' ': ':~:HerIld Stell Writer ~ ' ~ ~ i  f ishing,'" sa ida  :spokesman . 'down quite. a.. b i t "  Lec la i r  ;~ ~ ;.: :In; nitre -of: all,, the rain Terrace usual ly want -•to. go .  figure becomes  watered 
•-',~i "." Te~.tac.e xperle.nced this ~ ,~ for theTerrace and: District said. " '-, 
well ;  " 
i i s  ~hamber ,of ..Commerce .,, ,The U.S.. acc0u~ts for 55 to.- 
off!c_e.. . : . : ' , . . . ,  65 ~eresnt  d B.C. sawmih 
, ~ i l l l l l~U l l  l l l l J ; !  V I i  M IW I I  - , 
and' are 
}'. ' i ~e?ml i i / i . :a t t raCt l0m,~ . "... .. 
if' :' ~ AtWatefl i lyBky~ampsite/ 
. '  I~e•cabl~ ', dl booked~ui~ :',' , : ,  ~ 'ee  
~t • 1 ,:,,~ but the eampeites areahao~ 
~L :+++< mnpty . '  ' ,. 
': . . .~  ~'~Wayne and Bey Epp, of 
!; ".  i Tarrane,'are :camping.for a. .  
:i . . . .  week at Waterlily Bay with 
, " .  ~ famUy; : ..,! 
t ;' ,':-'~ .':' qt's a beamtiful .s~t 
! : " :~ Someplace we :can .a l l  
• together," s~id BevEpp.. : - 
. . . .  ' ,. :...; 'Hor parente,are sta]~g in  :' 
• ,- :'eam!~ the;, cabins,! hy the  
beech.Thechildren have the 
~es :.a .year ago and - ~i  . . . .  ~i~: ~.~- ~i::~::~:~ - -~-~ 
are f rom West Germany,  heming Starts till ar~ down . . . .  ~ .... ~:::~,,~:+ ............. : ~,~: 
'The Terrace Hotel and the f romrates last June . .  ~ 
Lakelse Motor ;Hcte|?both , .  Doug Moi, ter , . .general  
report .that ' a '  lot of manager of Mountain Pine, 
Europeans tay here. • and Gordon Shaw of West 
The rainy, weather .has Fraser Mills beth~said the' 
benefitted the  Wild, .Duck announced increase had' a, 
Motel becauseit has b~ght  temporaryeffeet on business The 'Ter racegymnast ics  c lub  is hotd ing  ac l in ic  fo r  18 g l r l s  ages  s l x  
people in f rom the, busli, 'said .bult they: i .quest i0ned:  t~e ' to  13. The  Coaches :have  Come up  ~om~Vancouver  and  have  been•  
the manager{  / " :  ' ..a'cenracy of the" ~u-per-cent, . .  work ihg  w i th  theg i r l s  fo r  t l~ree  hours  every  day .  , .P,o~o~y corn wmo~ 
M0st of  the 'gUests at.the 'fi..~r. e . : '  . . .~  i~"  " ';'~ 
Wild Duck  Motelstay there ,/Mor~er saiu graces at  the. ' .;/': , ; .i': . .' r'' ' " ~*f :" 4~ ' 4 4'~ : '~ ~I" " ' ' "' 
became it's elaine to:.fishin~ Abit lb i .Pr ice mi l ls  in  e~tern  '.- .. ,,.., ,, . :  . . . .  " .  . • . : • . . ':' 
"n' =" '" "' """'"'ag'' e"e ' B and  " most  of  the  t ime.  • ' on  B .C .  lumber  sa le ,  .re the  rewers  un ions  .+ 
whole ~. campsite, to  .-them- . The.  salesmen-oriented U.I~. than repbrted U.S .  . , . . 
• .. i . :  : . ' . I~kel " "" , . i . . . . .  ' . : ; i . . -  .. : ~. ' . . . ,  .+ : . - .  %: :. : .~ ,.,. "/ '. .:,...:."//' . 
: ,' ' . . . . . .  ummer. said the manager, ,' ' '  . . . . . .  l ~v , , ,mv~,  ~:, ~:' : 
; e l se  to town so thqy can • a,,,~,-,,~..'.~,,~,, ~ , ,~  : h,~-, . . . .  AI Bonton of Canad ian  ~,,~! , i / /U: .  1~JeV ' I  I I ~ %,#u,m . . .  . . . . . . . .  : . .  
• " ' " " ' ' n  to  . . . . . . .  , . . . I .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; ,  • . . . . .  - . . . . . .  :.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . . . . .  • enmmutewhen, theywn t . much bmle~thanlest=vcar ;:-Forest, Produ¢~: . :  sa~d.~: VANCOUVER (CP) . - -~A continuing to Show resu'am~, strikelock~utdeadline" . . . . .  
, ': ':carol,~KHsimansen".from ' . . .  ". : ' ':~.:.~ . ?.4~oduction is up but~.femainS ' ~n"kes~hn for tlireI~ ~aior  , The union said Wedner;day: ,,: . ..,., . . ,  . . . , ' .  , 
: " ~"~ " l £[011 t th ink  t~lat ',v~ "..i~-. ' ~  Rupert~i.is S I~. '  g.in : ' , '  Mike King,. temp0rary : ~.to 35 per cen.t'i0~ve:r.t.han ':'B C breweries has accused " afternoon i t  :.has tormany .:~..,~;~.~ .. .~;.,~,~ ,. m~-~ 
me 'o[ me,~cabms w~m ner. manager m me.  ~mmnar the  same time m~f year i ,('^:.~..~ :.. ,^. ,^~, .o  ^ r asked ~bor  ~ i - i s~r  Jack ' o,,,,-.- v,~,.,~,-,,~ . . . . .  
" ' . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : " • . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' "~: '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ..... "~ ' " i" "dmove"  he s~id two chlldrea and having a Lodge, said [hey have~een He sand improved~, sales • °-, , , ,"kin- an inddstrv Heinrlch to appoint an in. a,~ ap..A, : _,  . . .  . 
" : ' '  " . runn i  II v i ,. . . . .  • . ' v . . . .  ,, .. ~ , . . • ~ ~Jverynoay nag tne op- l~eet  holiday by. doing,. ,, ,. . . . .  . . _ . _ . .... ng.fu e cry nght, wdl  contihueforthe.s0mmer.,  n,~noe hv refrain- to let dustrjal mamry ,  com. . . . - -  . . . . .  
. . . .  abeolutelynb~ing."~ ' t ,o ,n  n~ns~manson vrom vrmce Ruper t_  IS '.'.The motol..bminess in  butmaydropduflngthe'fal l ;  . ;h"~'~;~'~'n~h~r~ ~ on the mis.~ioner into" :the disnute "P~.r.~umtym.x°cx°ut°rg°.c!! 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , ' ~-~---,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - " summand A[ may very well the cabins.are full of camping  w i th  his fami ly  at Wa ler l l l y  Bay ,  Hot  ,Terrace~ihas ~;always:.,becn "when the :; industry s- ~Iowl !/,'/e,nmna°ni~i~, f|nn| ~,~r . Annbintnaenf of a e0mmis-  . . . . .  
, ,, ~. ~-r be that's the dlrectmn the~ ' , toUrlstsl , en joy ing ' . . . the ,  do~sare .onthemenuford innersohe  s .chopplng ~ceptiom!lygoed, besaid,  period begins. ~, ? :  ~,,:~ ,i. " . : " ?~e~r~er~es"~e said • islonef~vb~da~ertapussihle ,~^..,A ~^ :~,  ,.+,a,, ' -  
. lecation."Many of thenruc- ' , ,M  d ~ra  f l re  ' .' ~_ : := .  .:..:. /Wemniover~Xote.lsrooms." ? .  ~' ! , .  ::: . . . .  i the-;. ~@111 , IncR" out~the" lockouti,bY the  breweries, ~",".~" ~" : " . ?  ?.":'~' • 
' ' '.. - , . .^ , ;  " • • _ . . . . .  w , - -  • vnmo'~v corm wl  son - ' -~ ' : - i - ' - t t00th~r  : :"tels  . . . .  .: d I " I " : ' . . . . .  I ~ ~ " I ' . . I " . 1 ' ,  . . . . . .  - ,  _ . . . . . . . . . .  :.~__, " i t  may  oe mat me pcopJe 
' eUl~,m ~-~- ,  Year- mmr ' ' ' . . . . .  ' . :. . . : ...!~.,~)~ s - , ~ . ' '  • . : " : .  '. , workers at nnan ight  Frinny. ~mu.~mm, ~,=~, p~=mu=.t are gin" to drlnkln" ' lots Of 
year<and.sec their friends tourists and local people is camp in Terrace. ' : .  ~' 'r "Th~ .iwe.ather-;..i.s a I~ , , . ,~ , ,L~,~. . , ,  ' .'n~uht if there i s  no sot-" 0f the:Bre~lery, Winery and .. going . .  g . . . .  
the~.;~ ~:.'.r :.~ ' .. ' Fer ry  island, . The city hopes to recdv.e a detr im~' in.otherplac~but I :~ I [~. J~ , , ig~'  ; .  tle~ent'. ' ' , ' . '  • Distillex'~. Wo~-kers Union, : ~.°m'AL° a n~ in.men jm.ce, • 
, , , v Langley, solo no new ,.The'~owners" are" really: ... !It S our biggest thing this grant from the provincial .it d oesn t~i;seem ,to affect"' ~. . . .  i " ' ' Eric " Har r i s - .  chief . butinVictoria~Heinriehsaid . . . .  ._'_o 
, ,, ,? , moves are plannea oe[ore . niee and it s]ike abig happy . year ,  s~id:AldermanMolly g0vei, nment o increase the" people here:: :~ ~., • ' I _ . . , , , ,~ , , , j -  " . manage°lent.,  ne'~0ti~itor, : : .hewaSn~aw~e'bf lmysuch'~: , . .  : .  .~ ~ _~ . . . . .  " 
" T e i r e a o ~, ~r lc lay  la  me aea~oc~eu • :fa~l]y, so ld •one" errae :. Nattresa.:•.i ;i.L•r~•:i:~:• " . . / sizeo~theCamp.~itelcr.eatea The :Sun~be~'.:Lodg t-" L~U| | . |~ J  " : "• " sa id : in  a '  news release" request. ::. : ' . .. . . . .  o , ,, talKS, raising me prospect o[ resident stayinl[i~i:at ¢l~e...Before. th.i~!/F~e  .Island l~a l  fisherman [ p~k and' tracts;a high..peteantege ef . : 'Wed~sday there are en- ' "  , ltei~rieh.. sa id :he.. ~eer- . . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  ~, .~;..^~, ~
cabins. : :.~:' '~ eampsite l WbSi escabliSlm¢l d~velop-'a pai'k/ said. Ns t :  busine~.~ople ias~well as. VANDERHOOP,, B.C. eour~/u~n~siuns:that.h' grow- tainly is~ot going tejunip in. "~. .~.  u[ou~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
' , ~ ° +'" ,, , me~lately Another pepular"sP0t for ' there was'no fficial place to ' tress, ... ::, " : ' - ' i : .  ..... teqristSand flsheamen. (CP) , , - -  :A bridge fire .in~-numbei" of the 1,400' 0rintCrferI~ be f~eFr idays  ' ' 
' r n : n . " .  ~ : n ' "  & : "  q I ' : ' "  n:. I ' ' # ' q4 ~ B ' n.~ ' I :~nn " : J '  I '~ : " '  "d mS " ' ,  /(; .' ' . . - "W~y, I~.~ut  road c~-w~kerswanta f reevoteon  ~ ' - " " ' / : ' ' .  ' ' " 
. "' . . ' : . • , - ' - " ' .  • • • " , : :':.'~ ::.". 'i : ? : " ne~.  o~te"Fort .St .  James in the  offer, which wou ld~ake , • - .. ' . 
' : :  '~  ~ ..... ' ' '  ~/ " '  : " I ...... ' " '  ' ' " :  " ': ~: ' '  | ' i~ . , t rp . l :B~/ . . .  - theni the highest l )a id '  " . " . I I  Hnwnrr,.. ranm wnrnnnn br.w.;., •employees  " in  Have :lunch nnstead 
I ,  r ' ~ J u n  I ' J  IV -W,w~,~,  '~ ,  , :~ . I~ ,Wv.  w .w ~,~Z, l  ! .~ l l r . l : .~z=, I " : ?~,  .'*ihe Neehako River-  near " Canaaa, ' • ' "  : ' . . , . .  ' " ' 
I ~'~,. • , , . ,I ' :'. ?, ' " :  " - -  , ..:.' • ~ : ,:..;~. ..,, . v . .  ! ~ .~M¢,n f ,  u~,. ~tlohwnv Harris said the  Union The. '  meet'.the-minister, instead. There is no charge 
" I[ . . . . . . .  1 ~v"r -~ • : ~-cP) .  A 'ug~ ~sr~t  ' ' ~ " " ; ' :  ' . . . . .  " " "  . . . .  '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " ~ '" ' 
' :NABBED,  , . , .  o- , .  - depa/ ' tmeht  of h ighway i "c i t~ 'o f ' f f i i~ ' iand  in a fa l r  , ,e l=  unt i l ' fur[her  not i ,e !~kout  to. make .employers  'sched~ed,or:Th. .~sday.a.t ,  . . . .  " : . .  ~ . . . i  
• ' ........... -~ , ; - - '  .-- I treat Indians .living on personnel, 'Just *atchwhat" ahdde~t '~nd Woperway." but might be open today t¢  .raKe me marne xor a ~ut-  Era' .  at ~.e ,,a~else.~.otor M.c~artny.ana.~ate..~a E, : 
.~-,, , , , ,~ . , ,v , , ,~, , ,  ~ ,~=-,-~, with kid -loves is ,,n,,',o aging heP - -  treat Hi-hWa~,~ Minister Alex t,,,, ,,.,,m^ ~o,=,. ~,,iah* . • ~own. . HO~el nas oeen eanceneu, mlmster o! Ilealt~, wi/l DOra 
. ' "B .~?~)  ~-..t~r.~O~-" / cll~i'n~nat~r~ aa~ should ' ~l~so~pe~l~ like'somebody. F ras~ ~]  he is not aware " " '  "~"~ . . . . .  - "~"  H.esaid the un.i0n'.s.c~re.nt . A public l~ch~n will be ~ inTerraceoFriday t0 0p~m 
. . . . .  " ' ' , " . . . . . .  • worK stownownmetlecuveiy hem lrom noon to z p m the ~Kecna tseann unit at 4 . ¢'J, nndl~n fl~hin~ hemal  be removed immediately, whesrend to rear back and ofthesectlonbutwillorderlt Came of fire was. not . . . . . . .  ...,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ----~I " Y . . . . . . . .  a strike anu managemen¢ is Friday at the.ban[else ~io~ex p m. .  ' Wednosda -FYank.. Howard .(NDP - -  shoot you because they re removed If it does exist : known ... .  , . . . . , were se ized  y . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . ..~ , 
morn ing  in P~rtland! Sk~na)~!d  Wed_heads_y_. ~.~!iii~ii~i~:...~i~:~ - / 
• ' Canal north of here oy the , . The  ,co .ns [ r .uc [~v. -  ~~:p~: ' : .~ .  ~.~ff..~.~..-/..~.~e;~-.v,~v.-.-.v~.-^-.-~ . . . . . . . . .  ~'; =. -~y . . . . . . . . .  
. nd wildlife foreman s manual Isauea oy ,. • . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  , sh  a . ~+" , .. .. . .  . . . . . i . .~ ,  
• proteetin~ br ,noh  ef ~ ~DP: ;  v~iac l r  e hw~ hw I I  i 
: A l~rkreeS~ee theT~°°fl~°urowned b eautionlndlan reservesWhen .working:became thon ' : : d " '1 : a I ' , n a 
,~et t~='  y " " ' . • ~ n . . p ~,  ! |  I I I  ~ - 
FO  ,Howardi ,raps
' OATS 
! NABBED 
. _ . . _ .  +...m+..+What have you done B y boye 
Kinkulith, B.C.,' who fish emotions In~tead of law and .. . . • , 
for the B.C. Packers l~ i~ l  reasoning, he said. WASHINGTON (CP) -- ranking Republieen on the more limited pane l "  ap- The senators are due. to do so -- fo.ll.owed..a White .decide wlthin..~ hour,~!!o~i 
cannery  in Pr ince It i laspeeialnnteforcon-. Key" U.S.: senators said '. judlcl~ry eommlttee, said psrantly in an effort try to meetagamumaytoconunue ,ouse warmng tnat me me comml~cee ~nmuu 
Rix~Dert~/The. fourth: is ' ,,: strueti0n m Indian rmerves Wednesday there will be a there ' will be an  in- minimize the: .  political negstiations, justice dep~rtment was respond t'o RepubliPan 
• • owned by NevilI, e GrebLlle [ sa.d it. says..to construe!Ion Senate Investigation of .the vestlgatisn.' i . . . . .  damage 6f an affair that Is The Republican demand aware of the payment, demands for hearings o, the 
• dVeneouver /  ~ ' I  crewe, L.Ooz, payauenuon, Libyan, ties. of President . At a meethig of senators of already a majw-'election- for an inquiry followed ' In a sL.atemen.t i.s.sued activitles of the president's 
.The boats have been I.  be. careful, when you're Carter s younger brother both . . .  "part ies,  .. • the yellr~ embatras iment  for disclosure that Billy Carter Tue.sday~ me wnite rmuse oromer. " 
•_ towed to Kethehlkan; l~w,~rking on Indian reserves Billy, but Democrats and . Bopubliea~ sought ~to, win President Cortex/". ; . received $2~0,-000 from the said there had .been no .~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
: Alaska, Where their ] because; they are  more Republi~ans failed to teach .. agreement on a Ixoadly '. Both Thurmond and . Libyan government eonmct netween it ancl me ' Meanwnue, m ~ew :or~,. 
:" • Owu~ers~ are  to .l~,I mflitant, moreknowiedgable an agreement on how it will based investigative panel Riepublican "Howard Baker There have " been justice department on the'  the younger Carter dedlnecl 
• l .arral~ied this mornin~il  ~ legal matters, and are be earried out. consisting.of members fl'om sald they would prefer a suggestions' ' that  - Billy Billy Carter l~Ivesiigattoffl to reveal details of his loan 
.- I The: ~: in ternat iona l  | more likely to~ motivated .Both Senate Democratic three committees, select committee .such ~,s",~.carter's registration as  a ,The Senator eo.m~ittee,  agreement' with .the .Libyan 
-~. i:. ' f lsl iO'"i 'boundary runs I by their emo[i0no the, n. by Senator .str0m Thurmond, reported to be seakinll a Watergate scandal, months of.ignoring calls to member subcommlti~e to been provided. . 
, , ' ,  . .  -= .  o,, leader  Rober t  Byrd  'and  The Denw,rata  were  that  which Investigated the ; : fa re lgn  agent  . . . .  a f ter  appoif~ted 'a special ,cur- government,  rsnoe,ausna e 
, , . , , ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I I / 4,. , 
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With all the rain that's 
been . ~ .  down" on 
Terrace a y it's been 
difflcnit for even themeat 
de. tar  mined  ann-  
worshIRpor to get a tan, 
• However, there's a 
"product on/sale.in town 
that could change your 
skin from lily-white to a 
• darker- color. 
Orebr~nze contains 80 
per .box: and sells for 
approzimately $27 In 
I~armactes. " Directions 
na .the paekasa recom- 
mendone to four capsulen 
par day with ~vat~... 
The main ingremcot in 
the capsules is can- 
thaxanthine. Mike Reid, a 
local high nchoo l  
chemistry teacher, said 
, l ldsls similar to carotene 
(present in carrots), The 
ingredient is extracted 
from either edible 
mushroomn or from 
flamingo feathers. 
. The capsules will dye a 
person's akin but not givp 
them a tan, said Dr. 
Alistair Carruthers, 
secretary of the der- 
matofo~ section of the 
B.c,. M~cn i  Association. 
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• ~rsonth ls  pmiuet .... 
have : .U~e 0r. :no.,sun '
~reen/offectT' he said, 
Cnnthaxanthine in"a 
food addlUve which has 
been used for some Ycaro 
and Is hamdees as fur as 
the:medical profeasioh is 
aware," ' ' 
¢ '~ 'S  "obviou~y b lame 
free at the Inscot time." 
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The final skin color thai 
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AiII a ~i 
OI~I 
will result from. 
Orobtonse is. a YellewY ~ 
ora~e. 
Carruthem didn't:give 
the product . his:. 
unqualified approval, • 
though, he~ausao~c~.'t . 
always be ceriain about s 
substsoCe, however ~ood. 
the evldenee m. 
• Dr. Casey Abrahan~e; 
inTerface, mentioned the : 
possibility of an ailergie 
rcacl iog.  ' ~ , 
" "Nothing is..witho0t.' 
a ide .  effects.  Any. . .  
chemical compound-can :~:.
,oral " . . . . .  -- • " i~qmote the l lU~" came. 
m BE 
II 
'! ~ ' and no injuries wire 
. ~t~. 'u,uo " "~' CHARGES' ~.', ,i~., 
" L " ~m"rrsp~, ~ xv ,y~d 
. . . . . . .  :4 ~ Friday,. 'was ".':cn!ri[~n 
• : :- " ~cs4~ in . :~ve~e' ; '~  " 
use them" 1, you ' re  Oesp~.~ 1o a g:tnnaeta~o~:rly summer ,  even  l .  the  ra in .  the  capsu les  : 
. . . .  . , . .  - . .m lghtdyey0urskn  ' • " ' .  . . : " -  " .  ' ~ : - " : / - "~ : he~e~of J~a~ia~.  
urohrooze.-uns een. . . .. . . . . ' ' - . . . . . .  " ' . .  ' ' . . . . .  
we~ i n  T ~ c e  1 . - - .  • ~ I 'h iS father, Ben,..Imm.ol 
soa~g. .  ! . . . . .  , . . . -  : : ,  i ~ r~z~¢~o i vunmuv~, ~ ~:~ 
apers show 
. :  S,m~e cheml,nin: ca , ~ l ~ O f t = ~  nwn,  l h r lR f  , .= , .~ ,=, . .  , 
bd~oa 'a tan .whmumi  - . |  I ,%,~%,~ :V ' l l . I  n s~s  sv , ,  'r ' ' " . . . .  del isrsw0rth 0~ CmLDDIE8  -~. . .~  
in  -c0mblnat!on' •:with .~1~. ,~.  . . . . . . .  • , . . .  . .:, . . . .  million • _ . .  :...=. , 
~' mml~t; psornienls teed- . .~,... . . ' " ' " - " . :.. : " • ~dne hM been found at NELSON. (CP) .'-~-~'Five- 
:' to treat psoriasis undit OTTAWJt (CP) - -  A brief : -~..Ccaehed RCMP visa reliable knowledge appears .. the' home of .a Portland yeacold Robin- M ~  :'of 
• man whose bullet-riddled Nelson, who:  'was found 
erea~sthe effect.of hours ' " " body was found .in an unconscious mdor'wal=r in
.; spent othesun m gay a Incinerator June ~o, " 
presented to a royal com.- cOntrol 0ffLqers in Hong doubtful.", ,.~. 
niIAsian on nauonal necumy Kong and Weat:Gerinany..on Kelly's memo. had .  
few .minutes. However, by.the Canadian A~aclation what to te!l .c.ommt.ssmn_ su~usted they say: ~'The . KootanaY Lake on. Sunday~ 
psoralen is suspected of of Chiefs of' Police in 1967 ' effieers whm mey.~v~sited • CAGP are fully aware of' : Police also reco~,ered died -~ 'licepKai Monday. & 
belngcercin~enicandis, was virtuallY drafted.by a these cities in 1967. " _  .someofthe.eidUclsm aimed, more them ~00,000 in hespltulspokesman .s~l.the. 
available by prescription .senior. Mountieattached to Kelly, testified that t~  a t  ,the..'Security.... and In-. Canadian " and U.S, child apparently riles, ox 
: " ' ,learned W~inesday.. he .save them in a m en}o RClVlP and; while they. tee| posit boxesin the name m neen orderS, ~ i . . . .  
<~Y'orearevarlousother the commission, ~ it was  chiefs just used the ideas : .telligenceDtrectorateof.the. currescyinlocalsefede: .hsar ta~Ana~t0PWheS 
i/Its on the market that .The main tbru~'<of the eu~es_t~ Wl~.t hey :m~h. t : theremay be s .om.e~asts..xor, the murder victim, Harry "CliARGEa:REDUCED 
claim to enhance tanning brief %yam. that ~'the RCMP. say to the royal comnms~on..some of.the .enucism, may 
However, there; was no also feel that.in the main in 
(Skip) Foes Jr. KELOWNA (CP) - -  Dr. 
C'Neariy six pounds ell ThomaS:Jd~,O'.Neil;'.l~_ 
but really d~ neth~ at should retain rasponslbili~ 
all, said Carruthers. . for security in Canada ,an hint in the brief that he had. the critics are ill-informed, cocaine was •found in.I chat~ed.~th.!throe ~. .o f  
The best predict o use thatRCMP erilicswere i l l -  anythingto do wi. ~-.iL.In ~ .have no~app.r~ci~tion'~of;tl~_ Foam's. home :in an af-| ~rkfflcki~ in'~ a '  narcm..e 
for tanning is one of the informed. , ' .  ' fact, it s~ted mat wane difficulties .involved, and fluent neighborhood Inl following aft RCldP In- 
paba lotions that are an . W.H. Kelly, then director- Mounties. beianged to -the nsually are criticizing for a northeast Portland,n vestlpti0n into • medical 
the market, he said.- 8ederni o f  the .RCMP associatian, onew~'eon.~he, purpuse which does not land police naid, _ . "  prescriptions; now f ieee 
There are a number of. securityand 'intelligence committee that drafted the itself to objectivity, ' Detect ive  vavzo i.educed charges of thee  
Simpson counts of :: unlawf0}ty different trade names but directorate, Was also the br ie f .  : ...... . .1  / . " Kelly suggested l l~t~ theorized that 
the alcoholic paba lotions senior Mountie at~ched, to ' • ~ - ' " "' : chl~s,;let it.be known ey Foes, 35, was a wholesale prescribin8 a. .  nare0fle, 
Work thebest, ther~yalcommiasionin 1967. . Thechiefs didn'tmention have ~e utmost confidence cocaine dealer whose foUowlngacourtappesnnoe 
These lotions let in the In documents tabled that the brief was. based in the RCMP and,: in. the deathwas connected with Tuesday, " "" .~ 
nareoties.lrsffLc. REWARD . INCltEASES long wave ultra violet .~fore a royal commh~ion largely onKeHy's memo.  interestsOf the security of 
l~htthettunsandsorean - i to RCMP wrongdoing ' The brief, deplored "the the Country, the RCMP ': The co~alne was, found VAN(X)UV~R(GP)--The 
out much of the ~t  Wednesdayv it became marked trend •toward a should.-retain ito.-prusent . in Fass's house by the reward ~ ~ June.$ sex.- 
wave ultra violet evident hat Kelly: general disrespect for our responsibilities." . " " 1 ' ~Cf lm'  S 1 ~ ~  ~sY~ ~ : V~mWr ~ "  
which~ is carcinogenic, k -.Steered. the chiefs away laws: w i th  its .diverse " ' and was given .to p~/Ice use :co~tUt~u~ Se~; ~ , ~  of~ =~po~y~= 
' t  .•..~.e ; l~, , . l .ot !o~. ,~9~ f rom.  plans• to;  discuss mahif~i i i t ions, : . :  ~: :~of  , .  A l~8 ' .~t~- ' : )~:~e:d~-~ ~d~'  
i m~e Off even m .me organized crime with the which~isplay  ~Pt, fer ~a's Z~7;L~0t~,~snonoence ..... • . . . . . . .  ", i ~  i~e~Y ;,aii~ ' ~t~IP: ,munler~,p/lee uld.-~,., ,,i: 0h in~eoe~*~B4n.e~ le~t  
water. - • 1960sroyal comml~slon/)~d sect~rily seth ~t the Fosswaslastsoeaauve As~dnil~ this Week aW 
' Now, ff we could Just " convinced them they she federal evel." . . officers" handling screening June =7 when he dropped fored for infon~tto~,ladl~ 
find a'little sun .... " mote the RCMP cause. "Whether the Critics have of potential :immigrants'.. nouncad that MI&000 is ~- 
• ' " ' " " " toconvtct imof Sets s Irdll~, 
Her bludgemed hody 'Was 
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July 23 and JUly 30 tickets eligible 
for BONUS PRIZES 
• On ,}uly 30th,  bodus  numberswi l l  be drawn c rea i ing  over  
11,OO0 bonus  cash pr i zes . .  ' 
132 prizes ot $1,000 ' " "  11132,000 
1,088prlzes045100:: . . 810§,600 . 
10,e92pdzes of $25 ' . $267,. 300 .  
. ' " . I;604,900 . 
In addition to the above eslh prizeS, the Inlt three dl01ts of the bonus numbers era 
eligible for $6 worth of Expr~ tl0kot& • 
J u ly  23rd and Ju ly  30th  Western  EX- Tickets onlY 61 
press t ickets are el ig ible for the regular ' , 
o_oo_t.,,ooo n 
ext ra  bonus  cash pr izes to  be drawn 
Winsday,  Ju ly30th . '  ' ' . : 
• .wHERE WSeTenNSnO WIN ALL-W.AY8 
If the last six, five. four or three digits on your ticket are identical to and 
order as the winning numbers above, your ticket I~etowln  thecorrespondlng prize. 
' last 6 d ig i tsWIN S1,000 
• last S digits WIN ~. S100 
last4 digits WIN , S26  
last 3 d lg~ Five dollars worth of Express TickMs 
redesmeb e by presenting the WHOLE TICKET to any psrtlol- 
petlng retailer or by following the claim procedure on the back 
of the ticket. ' 
REDEMPTION OF CASH PRIZE8 
Major Cash Prizes:winners of major pdzes may claim their prize by following the claim 
procedure on the back of the ticket, , " ,. . ~ : ". 
Othe.r Cash Prizes: Other cmh prizes, up to and Including $1,000 may no Cashes.at 
any nranch of the Canadian leper el Bank of Commerce on Western Canada, or oy 
f~  low ng the cls m procedure on the back of the ticket, . i -. 
l l | l  e l  Certtfl4KI n th l  event  of d~lC f lp lnCy  be~alM th l l  l i l t  l nd  |h l l  0 i f#t i l l  WlhMirlS Humbera  bY 
of the  FoundsUon.  the l l~ J te r  Ofl IU Of f l va l _  _ _ _ I 
Steel Workers of 
voted 69 per cent' in,~aV~.. ~of 
With the: c ompnay;:~.Tl~e 
• • . .. .....;,. , .; ..,.~. ".., 
..ResldentS i,0~ ~ . ; ~  
city • .were  ' "eVA~ua ! 
tsokcar at a amg was m~d i. ~S 
loft  an acqunintaze.at  i Shopping icentre. H ls l  
partially.burned . body [
was found ~ in the in-I 
cinerator at a southwest | metres from he~ motel room 
Portland .dairy and : t~ | the day aftor shn arrived to 
identified through den I inspect prepay for 8 cli e~ t.
records; , ' [ in this south-eent~..Van. 
Simpson : Said Fcasl .o~ivor Island o0mmuulty: 
'COULD MAKK~q apl~u'ently had narcotics GES 
Conhe-~ti~ns in  British V I C T.OR I A ~ (CP...) 
Columbia: where he had Munlcipal.Affairs M~r  
livedbefore mbving to Bill Vender Zalm mmld 
Portland five years ago. Tueeday the goves-~nmant 
Police said the cocaine open to suUestod ¢~u~ u m 
found in Foos's house its propesed holiday ~qP- 
w~d be burned. Hb  ~ l s i~ la t i~ . iThe . . : l~b-  
neighbors knew him as a. lation" which "allows 
real estate investor, ans' mmtdpalitics to :denlde if 
developer, al~mq[h I~. s~ may 'opm [~0di~. 
.never. obtained a reaz has drawn t.~usande, m 
eatoto ileonco. . protest lettM ;,~om an over 
i • i_ " ' the province. .... : 
Flyer grounded : 
• good : : i for 
" OTTAWA (cP) ' '/'ran- rq~intioan.lt'saque~ion.~ 
sport Minister Jenn-Lac 
appeal by ip'ounded tran. rescue operation, W~,. / .q  
satlantic flyer' Eagle Sat- transp~tofflcialWedneSdaY 
mont to ~ his WaY to speculated would .. be 
Paris on amotorized hang "estrmomieal," .was also 
glider.. • ' tokesinto account by PePJ0, 
he,a ld .  " ' • 
PepLn deci'ded early today ' ' ' ';';~: 
to clip the daredevil'swinp ;'We last  felt that  lo~n~ 
permanently because the probab|y, he (Satin : 
flight could have endungered wouldn't make it." 
his and other parma' lives, . . . .  . .... : .:/:: '~ : 
said one of the mlnistor's ' The ~l l to r~n/7~o Wal 
aides. ~rotmded artier ~ week.ln 
,Bale Comesu, Quo., north o 
"it was a nlce idea l~t he Quebec City, 'Was knha'xna 
(Pepin) has to lay down the d the ded~on'by telepho~ 
law," said Gcoff Sesborn, 2~,~;dW~a~e 
"It's n~ Just a question o~ air. 
I i I I I ii 
. , . . :  
o . . . .  " "':i; 
o :i ..... i': 
a . 
e 
Fitness is a zm tonallmze, 
call it Body PoH  I. 
( .  ' ~ ' '1 . , : (  ~ , , . •  . ~ . . . , • , ~ • • / :  , ~ . ' ,  
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?+ . . . . . .  Rackets, 
hears reC0rdS:  :; ". Pamirey  e ve+" 
' ' " "  " / '  " : "  es " a ' f~e:  of 1500'fi~m Judge 
ergantzm crime . . s .~  . '-  , . . . . .  ' • • - -~  ' :  - - -~'n" W.J. Dieholt in court MOU-. 
• mterestea. .m, .ux lm, , , ,  a ..!.. t+.,,~,,o,~,~ "~R"  "+ " ' 
• n - I , J l~,y. ~ ,p~,4u~, ,~,  l lb~ dr  +~+ w.  mbl in Washi gton . . . .  . ~ ............... charge of driving a v .d~clo 
. mat  a 15el£m~nam muy . s.t:+ "hlo" • ll++m,~, | I  
• +.  • ..L_ Gam WI l l i e  U lO•  .++*++v 
we nave  on t l J l c  " , . . . .  , '+  + " , ' 
' blingCommission) ow..  , suspenaea. , 
: is the  best  friend we Judge Diebult .fined. J.ohn 
lu ive" .  ' :  : : Smith &¢50 or lS.daysm 3au 
aga ins t  two. powerful The ~ tape ; c l id .  ,'not an a .chargeof  driving over: 
Washington , politicinnn , identify ..,:the,.. c.om-' the ;~ !imR.;: i."-' ";," :!. , . 
and a l ob~ls t  oHWnated •missioner' but ,  Mary , '. " ' "~ , ' 
Knibbs of Bellinghem is a. A charge o f  co.nunltti..ag. 
curront, gambling ,corn- mischief in relation to pu~uc 
SEATTLE ' (AP)  - -  
Bell ingham - -  • the 
gambling capital  of 
Washington state? + ' 
The U.S. attorney's  
office says an. FBI In-- 
vestigation which bronght- 
racketeering indictments 
in Vancouver, Wash, .  
But Belllnsham was the 
Wash incton  e i ty  .that 
lobby is t  ' . Pa t r~c , r  
Gallaghar extolled in. a 
secret ly rdcoi'ded con- 
versatian as the potential 
gambling mecca o f  the 
s tate .  ' + ::.+ 
Tape  record ing# :'of 
these" conversaUom were 
played Wemies~y 1. t~. 
, fed~al  racketeering triat 
of+; Gallagher;~ "former 
House  rDemocrat i c  
' Speaker  .John, Bagnarlol 
and Senate: .Major i ty  
Leader Gordm Walgren.  
Theth~ce are  :charged 
w i th  consp .lrLag to expand 
, currently illegal, fez~ns of 
gambling in .Washington 
state in return for 18 per 
cent of' the profits. . 
Gallagher also told FBI  
undercover agents, whom 
, . he  , thought: were  
• : . . . .  , . , : ,+ .+/ .  , . ,  
missioner.:, : ;:  .: ' property gotBHan Seymour 
Gallaghez" told : the : a fine of 1150 er ;10 days  in" 
agents that one way. to jail. ~(; '~r  ' " "" " ' 
infiltrate the Washington A 'ser ies  of fines~ for 
gambling scene was to set charges relating to impaln~ 
up card  - rooms in driving were honded down 
geographically .diverse + by Judge Diebolt.'rueodayin. 
• . ax~mof ; the : . s ta ta ;  in.  .eour t . .  , . . . : . , :  .+: . 
• ' dudirig Tacoma, Everett, James Stoveu reeeived a
EastexTn Washington and+ total of 1450 Jn fines for' tWO:" 
ch,m+es: The . ef m   ' 
'Bellingimm. ' , '+i' $350for a.charge of imp .,,; 
"Vancouver 's  jusL .a  + driving and another IX00"for' 
small" spot and of ~ill;- faillng to provide a breath 
places, Vancouver is the :sample; . , ' -  :_, 
most ~ky  Of, a l l ;~erket  Gal l  Demmitt was xmeu 
areas,'/'!: Ga l l '~  r t0~i +: ; 1350. or15 days in ~il. f~  
FBI ag~)nt H~!~ Hea[d" : : .  driving with more man w-  
in  a SejR,'l!i:.:l~ ] .~Pe  miUigrams of alcohol In her  
re~drd i ing .  ' ~:'+~i'd ' ,~+" blood. : : 
• Por t la~l  ever~e0 l.r :g:~.~s:..' ~ G IVES  MORE JUICE 
• gambl ing ;  ~V'~i~mvers • dead"  ~' ,~ ~, ' + '~ " A lemon will give nearly 
. no;...ho,~'~ n~ ila=,ho~ doubg.,+ the quantity cl  ~ee  ff + 
u~...=~.~?Z:~:.~.=' - i t  is heated thorofighly said', w,a , , c=~ . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  before squeez ing . .  : : • 
: P rov inceof :  + 
i :?: :!:;:?/!; :/:;:: !:`•:Y ::.+:,, . I 
. . . . . .  "1  . . .  : • I 
" '  . - " .  
." TWo piles of gravel a,'e not enough to sfop the Zymacord River when if overflows its banks. • ~,o,o ,,~ c,.r,o w,,o, 
Dike work next week: 
"' P.~iWOi'.L ~'~ ":" : ' ' '. " " ' " ' , " " ' 28th"  o~,-,+'.-+'+dect' a~ ~well as be,del/~yed until next year s would ~g!n on the,  . :  v 
.... +:.::~: By:GAII.dI~41~PINt,~&,;'~ -~ . . . . . . .  " 'v .ya  ,' '= - ~,~,,J-, ',' " ' -  • said R ick  Jones, res ioentm • +. 
" " e ' " '  " " ~ v 'wau l~qm'  " " .~, ,;.,, Berafd,~R, IM,WId~ri~-I,, ~ lo~0f ,~n . . . . . . . .  :" :: " . '  ,"  " , " ' ' t .~  ~;  ~,~ ,.~,:~.:~ .,,.~,~~. i. , . Tbo , ' . . .~K l t i , l~t -S t lk ine"  NeW • Reran . -  . . . .  .+ " Terrace RCMP say  there 
,, +,++comlrtiCUQll o~t, till~lim~v + :~ ...,.+ Icl~-"' f'ac+tor 'was l~ iana l  Distr[¢t+~ • f~)resees " There is one resldent .who was.a hit ahd' r'un accldent 
]lhmmo:Dike is expected  to • , , ,e oec 8 - no mator:problems with the i+is somewhat appi'ehehsive Wednesday. ,: Only -minor 
!iMginwithin the next week. that both pro j~ts  were!so m'ojeet-with regerds to the ~,boUt "the Whole'  project, r' damnge ~as  done to ,the 
~, ~.The Zymacord River dnm close to implementation, S-l~wnlng season . . . . . . . . . .  ' ,Dnve Ericksen~o~+nsthe l+md cars.• The driver is being 
...m;oJect which l~ad been ~,rro,.o K=~ I~,  rnnd~+ tn th~ . . . .  :_= . . . .  ,_+__.._,_..,_,.~ ,i._, ,~.^ .~ . . . . .  m ~, h,,m , , , '  , ,h, , , ;~ ,,;,h' ho,,v,,, ,.~ao 
Alternatives for Crown Timber Pricing ,l 
-. The Ministry of F.orests is.currently producing a ser~es of White Papers. The 
purpose of these papers is to obtain all additional views of the concerned : - 
• . parties. Thecu.rrent+While Paper+is entitled"AIternatives for Crown Timber. , . . . 
.. Pricing. .• . . . . . . .  
" ' i "  Copiesoflhis~)aperareavaiab!efromthefOIIowingMiqistryofForosls • + '  "ii 
' :  Regional0f f icos:  " . ~ - • ' ! . " .';~ : ~i~!" i  
+. : ' :631 ,355Burra~;dStreet " r : +'''' 540Bor landstreet-  ' . 'I . 'k~ '' L~ ~ [ ; F' 
• : " ' " ' vancouver  . . . . . .  .' Williams Lake  +'. ' + : ~,i.' '. ~,|": 
'i , " ' ,  :.i ~ 51,5 ~,olumbl~l Street " " ,,' " "  1011-4thA'vehue'- " ":~ 4~ ~ '~+ , +"~ [r~" 
'+ ' .+ , "  'Kam oops +' ' -  " , - . ' , :  ' Prince George .' " ' : +~:i;;;~::i~ll 
. . . .  '. 1=40 I+.bo~trnot ' Market PJaca . "+, ,  ..+, |~ct Offers had been made to  the 
tie off late' Friday af- regional governments in the 
~n dueto,  cutbacks in area and work.was td.bogin 
lin/stry of environment; soon.,In the case of the New 
reinstated Wednesday. "Rem0Dike'the~:ontractwas 
~en we. received the to be aigned the dayaftor the 
tire last week to~cut,  call ease  that  • i t  was 
i, :w.e a~t0.mafl'¢ally ,droPped. i .... : i , . '  
pod a l l  projects Where J 
~slii~e~,, b dd~Hu~ 4q~t/tt- ISkeen/~mallm~'~mmlmry 
-P~ort~.~,a seitlor .hydraulic ofllcisls esrller thls week to 
• ei)giheer,:wlth t e minintry. "stress' that:,.due' to sMmon 
~.~::?:'Sinco,then w  have time spawnlng In+the Zymacord.- 
"The  re jadaf lond s t ipu la te  that the.dam wi l l  be bui l t  on"  charged .with back ing whi le / '  • . . . . . .  518 L;ake Street . Market PJace . . . . . .  . . .  ~:.~ ,..~...+,, 
that we  have  unt i l  ~Anguat 1 and no deal  :has, been made it  was Unsafe'~ .~ ' . , ":' . NelS0~i. , ,  ~ : ," , "  = ~ i " : " "  .Prince Rupert ' ' !. " .  ::,/?:/, :.!~ t
to complete work done in or , .withhim to compensate for . . .  • : . ,~ ~, .,.: : : . .  " .+ . i '" ' :!++ : ~ ' :~" i "  ~ , ' , ~ ~ ,+ + '+ ' : :~+'" 
near the river. However,  the loss of his lax)'d..' ". i one female was charged': ?" : - , /  . '  + ; : :  :, Repliesandc~mentsshouldbereoeivedbY.. :/~ +/ :? ' /~" . :h~'~, l  :: 
basis, asld Bob, M e , " " • , !  . ofnnilctippers+apenciland I ' ' : , : : '  +-": ~"; 0. '  . ,~ ,+,  , ~ , ' '  ", i,"++, +,,,+,,,;'i + '+;  ! ~o  
+.m~. . ts~. t -~atqr .  , : .~spake.:to.us;/+npt +e.wn:t O gee a~can~Sf lemon:d~Jh]~ mim'+~:' i,+,~," +.r,r+n ',++~+, ; d:P.,, " I + ,+,,/+s '++'~',,+,+| • ' :G : '~!~ ',':+~',+!_ +m+~+ . . . .  
" , :+Ph '+ ' ;+fe '+ id+~+~,#~"Ne.w ," +~l r+~'~,~i .o i t ' :~"~,~Jke /~e .::++ ~,,. .... - . x . , / , . ,  ++:~ X+:+m +' I ++ + L +; + "' tl+I+ "+ + ' I " ' t~ n I + ++:+; J  ' [ I I  ;+~'~'~+ P + ++~j+ 1 . . . . . . .  ~ M ~  . . . . . .  ~O+ le  i : ' 'P + iV+miX:  ~ 
m ~.el~cl,~t~"at,.flle,Y l~ l ,  mald Elsie EricRSen ................................ ~ .  __  A A  ~ __  . . . . .  __~_ m ~  . . . . . .  . . . .  + . , .  . . . .  - - .~__+~ ~ ~ _ _ ~  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .~ . .~ ~ ~ . v ,  ~ , .~" -.,. 
will finally get their 10ng- The land m qu+estion.is a ~ ~ ~ , . ; -  . . . . . .  ;, . . . . .  : . ,~ . : .  
awaited d ike . .  , .  ' , '  f ield they have J~tn~roe~w . '  : +- : /:"~ ,,-/:~+',~ 
• Especially after we had butthey still d0'n t . . ' " + , . ' . . . .  . + ~. .  . . . .  .; ~ J': , ~n "/ 
just met with them ~last much it will'amount to .  ' ~ ~ ." 
mdnthland was told Work ' They have also beent(,Id ~ , " h'" I" I" I I ' '  I +" ,  'd ' . . . . . . .  ' f ' : ' "  P ' ' " ' : ~ ' ' '  I" ' ' d I " ' I " ,P " " ' I " ' " " " "~ ' i I ' ' I I I "L k ~ ' ' " IIk ' ~ ' : j : ' ( 
' that land  on the  Other  s id (  of " " " ' • i 4 ' • ~ I . . . .  ' d 'I " ' . . . . .  ' ' ~ '' + + P'r:~ '' ' + I ' ::~ : h":; + : ' " 
' ' ' thed ike  wi l l  be  i naccess ib IL '  " : : . ,~"  " ~--;" ' :+A#~:~+ . :  '-~'4~ ~,_  L ; ~  , + d'l+kd''~ "" ~ " "k "):h'' : :  L "~" " ':# #dl ~; '~ '  ~ 
+ .... / :he   zan or rne  new . - / , :  +, ; 
• . ; , , ' - "~  : +~; "-t 
I 
AdV~ry  Commission 'ha+ 
X+lornud from a ,~ I t  with 
F~emder Bill Bennett,, 
+,we came back .• very 
pleased,'~ said .Alderman 
Ran BurneR, head of. the 
commission. 
The premier had set .  up 
Seethes  with other .cabinet 
ministers• fo r .  the .corn- 
]mission as well. The group 
met with Alex ~Franer, 
~niater  of' ',.tranaporta[ion 
and highways, to discuss the 
proposed Kit imat , fe r ry  
service and with Jim Chabot, 
ndntster of lands, parks and 
housing in regard to the 
,study being' done on the 
Lakelse Hotsprings. 
"The minister told us the 
. study will be. completed 
within two to four ~vsoks,'.' 
~aid BurneR. 
They met with Bennett and 
Don Phili.ps, mints~er of 
economic development: for 
WEATHER 
+ There Is. ' a  lo~ pressure 
krea in the Gulf o f  A laska 
~/hlch will g ive sn on-shore  
• flgw Fr iday  resu l t ing in 
mbre  clouds and showers.  
Httle ~brlghter. The storm 
track is. shifting southward 
slowly and a warmer, drier 
trend ts in store. 
I 
• T~peratures  .Should go USE TO FREEZE 
~' tO'l~l:~egees during the Empty coffee pans lined 
.,;/.,,, " -~ + with plastic bags can I~ used 
aflin~oonand the overn ight / to  freeze liquids which then 
lowe'Wfli drop to 14. can be removed and stored 
TheWeekend forecast is a easily. 
they weretold that they haw 
to hold.a referendum rand 
. . . . .  that It would involve a lot of 
about three, quarters, of an paperwork,',' said Jones, 
hour. ' " " • After" hearing thnt the 
"We wanted to let them peop le  in New Reran shled 
know that K i t lmat still • away from the dike project, 
existed and they received + says 'Jones.. 
our message positively,"• "The government should 
said BurneR, have explained it better to 
" In  fac t ,  we  were sur+ 
prised at the amount of in- 
formation they had on the 
erea , "  
The methanol plants were 
discussed and the com-  
mlsmon Was .told that 
everything looked favorable 
for both Ocelot' Industries 
and'  West  c0a~t Tran, 
smission. 
"We told the government 
that we thought they had 
done a good Job on the 
natural gas pricing formula. 
H r it wasn't good then the 
oom~anleS wouldn't go for 
' it,'* noted Burnett. 
.The one project not 
discussed at length wak 
Kemano Completion. . 
"We feel Alean is big 
~ooght o lock ~ter  Itself," 
added Burnett. 
them because when we went 
back after the '78 flood we 
had the  procedures ex- 
• plainud to us in detail and 
'there was not that much 
• work involved. No 
referendum was needed, 
only a petition." 
/~n access road leading 
from New Reran 'to Kit- 
sumkalum Ski Resort •acted 
as dike for awhile until the 
• river began to cut into it. 
• Residents asked the 
department ofhighwnys who 
owned the road, to maintain 
ii so that they would'at least 
have'something to block the 
flow of the river. Nothing 
was done and parts of the 
road hogan to wash away 
blocking the flow of the river 
SO that ' i t  came closer to 
homes and fields in the area. 
• + "When lhe.,pesidents ap-i ..~. i x / i "+ " 
.":.proaehed ~tl)e reglohal 
..district after the '74 llood :"  `~ : 
t ;  . . 
4+'  
I 
the + 4:00 p.m. OFFICIAL OPENING by 
HON. GRACE MCCARTHY& 
HON. IIAFE MAIR.. 
. 7 , ; ' '  " " " " " ~ . " '  
Displaysi: toUrs refreshments, 
- .,+ . . .  ~,'~::~ . , 
.... -ii" x . . . . . .  
, ~ '~.~, .++. .  • ~.  + - ,+ . ' . _ . • "+ . 
+!:;+""' ' " '  / '  . . . .  • ; . . . . .  +""  fo r  Everyone'us welcome to stay 
.¶ . .  
"•  " S 
• o 
meets with prem,er 
.Io]Peamseus the situation and River, work had. to,-begin 
tdlooe :to reinstate the New .. immod!ately.and should not i ~ 
.~si . . . .  ' + " ' . ' -  .' m,. to them. + .. " . '  -+. ~..,, .Y~:~-:~. " 
+ . . . . .  O0 stud nts seeknng ' . " ,0one ismore in favor0 f  , , . • ' "• ' ?~, : ,~ ,  "~'~ -]~'~.'~t~'~L~. 2"~ "" , ' . ' th i s  ,d ike.  than  , we are ,  - i /  " , ,  ": :+-+~: ;~; :~ '  ,~ ,~ ' ;~ i " ; ,  ' ;~  r i ' '+: ' ' i  " " 
 0rk;in Terrace area .o+,.a+.bu, : :  - _ - - - -  . . . .  . . - - -  . . . . .  
': ii : ~cause"we tencl to~ lose:tl~e ~ i~/ ,  . : '  ' - : :~ i .} ' : i~ i ,  ;~,i~ " J : '~ :  ' ', t.,-. • " +, . ,+ :~: 
.n++++!veourla,da++.yfor : i l I P  I L l  I"111 l IM IT /  
. , ,+  ++ + . :++ +r + CENTRE '`+'  
+ . . . . . .  , . , ten- - ,+++.++ + +++ nrALm+unt / 
+'"' :+ ='  ,e ' . f i~ iml3to lS+aretm-  dec idedtha ,  househo iders in  theyeansts r tconst ruc t ion , ,  ' +~'. +"  ,' ~ f l , r i l l l l lRA  
+:.BlllKarlscn,15,hasflnally lhedlate l  avai l+ib le ' for  Ter race ,•Smithers ,  and next week when no  U M A N  IIES OURCES 
+ H • 
i~w)da suinnie+ jab. l lewi l l+ Y . . . .  e ' ,' ' 
be:workh~.part-time, as a casual work of any kind for a Houston ,are to be en- arran.go.sent s fo r  . th  
I~k-boy.  at  a major' retail few hours, a few days, or a couragad that many students aequtsmon 0t tann nave ueen 
More in Terrace.. " few weeks. ' -, . are available for temporary made. ' . '  . : .  . ,  I 
';,,HQwdldh0doit?Through To help allevlate the bleak work Of any" description,-',~? The money wut come trom . . ~,-. P 
employment situation for  especidlly .odd jobs around the regional district and not '~ ' I 
shoerdetermination. 'fl just students in  the, .Skeena the house ,. , / ,., the ministry ofenvironment+ ,. :~- • ,.  i. IwptbUgglng them until, they '" ;':, : 
. .•  , .> . . . .  • "" , "  ':+ " - "Rights of way are a' local.  ' - " " 
f l~ i iy  had to 'h i re  me;"  he mgmn,  student .placement To - .b ,+" -  =+ fax+ that , . . .. i nv i te  the  pub l i c  tO  an  . . . .  i ' v ,..,~ 'msue we 'pay  xor mre~ + +, , : :  . . : . . . .  
said. " " . s°ff i i~rsrs, fr~in~lala~?Sta°:c~ students are+wi l l ing and ab le '  •. quer~e~ Ofthe constrlJction. " '+" .  
,On ,the other hand, Donna 'Pr ince +Rupert he ld  a workers, a student car wash 10rovidetechnical assistance ': ".:+. . . . .  . , .  ' "  
Brl~t,l,,.,~stillookingfor .... ..__?+,,.willbehaldinTerraceinthe~.andh-el+..with.in~., , - ... i +i+ PElf .... HE ++ + . , . , . . . , . / . , /+.._ . . } summer',Walk;.  She has .m.ceungm.xe~Ta_°~.,o~:~aY c' f la t  wcekofAus~mt. I twl l l  pleme,tatlon,"saLdNesl~itt' i{ ' " ' : "~ ' O '  ' ' 
ex]perlence as, a Jewellery luean on promou " be operated by unemployed ,+" Porter " " . . . .  , : .  -+., : +' ..... I 
store clerk, and is willing to ,tivitlen to , .  on+courage students+ and any pro~iil~ . But+ Marcell in sees ho ' . '  
fry anythlng, + . . houacholdsandbuMnessesto earned wlll be.spllt equa y conflicts +In working out a "' I ,:.~ , ? .  . . . . . . . .  i/!.i:'i.. .. ) 
Both of these students, and hire students were . - 
50~,, more,' have reglster~ discussed.. . amongthe participants t : . . .  deal with,the Ericksens. I - " ...-.'. • . . . .  • + 
for employmenL at the L.According to the 'officers Any interested." students " lt ' l lget resolved and then . . . . .  I 
T~rraee:! Canada Em- from -Kitimat aud Pr ince .are. asked to' contact the. we can.proceed with the .I . ' , ., .. i. 
• ~ l~ment  Cent re ' . fo r  Ruitm~,lhosostudanteen-CanndaEmpleymentC+ntre pro~+t". ..... " : " : "  "[rill Ju ly :  &d  il. 
cola. 
,.:,.F.il. ty'sindonts, ranging in casual job :orders.' It was  Ave~de in Terrace. + . " '+ / f looded New Reran twice in p i 
:''~d . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "1" i J " ' ' " " - -  ' " " : '+ . f~¢ent  yl~ars,+ once in 1974. m' ,  'i " :  ' :  
comm, ' ' ' ' ° '+"0 '  :.,++  112 l(,Im':streot Kitimat + ss ,on  " ,os t recent f lood ,  Jonesand + +, . . , , ' , ':" n : ,.l',,:> __  i' i • several  others decided a dike,, i" + " : '+"  " ' . . . . . . .  ' , i : had to be,built, , " + . : -. :.,, . . . .  '~  
• " ' '  " " '  : C 
I . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  z . ,  - . . . . . . . . . .  
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TIT~htls!lid_t~lry W~kday at MI:! Katum Street, 
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-REPORT 
FROM , 
, THE " 
LEGISLATURE ,l :, _ 
, ,  .... "I -:~ :~Tt~1~. :  ~. . I 
,'Ore; purpose Is mmlng II~i_,t~...!~ maxe c.oa 
the backbone of t~  ~f l~ ' l '~ ih ! rgY  sy lmm 
dur10gthet980san  1 . ,, " . . - 
That  etatilment In a recen.t speech by  U,S 
Deputy Energy Secretary John ~iwhl l l ,  shows ,  : 
Amer lcan  deter rn lnat lon  to.:~ixPa nd coa l  :' 
productlon and usa In . the comli ig .dace. des . .  
Sawhlll outllned In clear andunderstanoable  !~ 
terms the benefits that ,wlll~..come f rom 
; / 
- : : . . ,  . . - 
• / ~:• " , - 
. " :  : . ,~ , ' : : , ' . :~ . : . , ,  - ; .  , • . . . , • , 
" ' • ' . , : . : :  ~., .~:- , ' , . ,~, :.~.- !~!',:'; 
• . . . . . . . .  .,~ ~, ,~ 
. : d , '  
. . . .  • " " :' ' ' " ' ,  ~3~.',%~'.~ '" ' ' " : " "  " 
deveioplng coal as a major energy source as 
well as a source of foreign exchange earnings. 
His  speech demonst ra tes  that  -Br l t l s l~  
rnl,,n~hl~lnx .will have/to be shrewdbarga iners  
• - , .  , 
" "  - : . .  • . ' i  
. : -  : . . . :  
" "  / ' ' : 4 . ' ' " "  
:. :.., ;/...~: .~,~ 
• . .  ~ '  : .~  
r . '• ' ;  ' 
. • . . . .  
• o 
• . '  I ' ' - _  ' " 
. . . , .  
• ? • . 
r WADE 1 ' ~ I r" " ' For  example, If..a " t r ia l  perlede .was 
"w i thout  obl igat ion" ;on,: a ipa~icu!ar.  
I ' magazines,, but you ' re  * now ~mnp,  a p 
=,^,v -  .v6u can '  fell the court wn 
, ,~~" i  " "  . ' i  " : '  - :" 
i 
BY;  " ' .  • -~..,~ 
- . . . . :  
RICHARD::.  
JACKSON;::  
's Sttll seven 
! i : :  (e;, e; i ip-revlew, but ~' 
/ i i~ ;  ': C lGr .k '  trqct has macome 
: .  ' In ; : fhe  ever . f lowlng : 
~'"" //" ~'./.~:/,.~ ~ ::, - " :' ""  " ~*:r~i Rnt  of an edltOrlal 1Tom I , -  ~-"'"~l'i~'r.',:" ~ ..... ~ , : . . . . . . .  :.Isli P ' r th  ergelt.:nlwq~Im,:,:-  "':~': ;~'i,'/."~ .' ~.,,~.~.# !i;.:"..~ ;.,,'::~,t. '....: ~,': " ~. •Journal,. Canada s fou !~ 
~.'.;,~z; "~ . . . .  - ' "  ; ' " nchl .ConservatlvG lh  ':,., :"~" ~ :,~.~, ~. -~...,;:..-~,. t rad i t iona l ly  s tau .  Y . .  . . . .  ; .~ , , , .~ , : ,  
I " " '%:  . . . .  " , I  j I ' :: " / , , ,, , • . joUrnal  faith and at arson 
:I~. war, but ever since he .Wm_ :It. I 
~ "=' ='='" . :mr~'~ = " .:: ," . ," ' : : ' : ! ' :  !'**ii:i;::!, ./::.:::i:~.:•::'::::: .- Dlss~l~factl0n wlthJee:C]ark_al .  : 
. ~ : / .  ~.,~.~ ''~i'"r~!/.!'/::':~:~::'::'!::''.:.:' been a fact of Conservmlv.~: "m,  nml"" , '~ '~ '?~,  
• : i  " :  ,, : '* " ' ." . . . . .  ,:," " ...... : "  ; ,~ : Imt  the last electlon arm hlamwen: monm~.m- 
:" ' I: 1 : -  -- " ~'" ' ' : '~"~'4"" r ' : '~"~i ' : '~"  " P" ' ~ " '~: I  "" : :  "" ~.that ,  Incredlbly, hts Cablnet ev r"W   
" . . . . . . . .  . selldly wlth hlm, :, .-'.. . . . .  ~,~ 
• . . - . . ' .. . , ,:~. '.' - :~  . Recklessly, for once aha.k!ng off. h!g i~.:!ltl.c.l,i~ 
, ,  , nzhem: ~ ;..' :':i' paralysis and  extomporlZlngi' nil !pi l l ' ,  nil... 
.... ' "  ;" ow zhat 0 Canada the offi(i.l..:nam)nal .a_ ;';- ; . . . . .  " '  ~,ablnet In a dlvlelon between the " ln l "  I~  :~ '  
- I stJ o;~. ! ' / /  re  tO ~eartt.th¢ words to the parts !/~um, ~ :, . .  - . .  -net.quite. ins • . _;,~_ ,_ . , . , ,_~:, ,~. ,  e' .ha . " ' " ' - " " • ,, " emberlmmelnr lor l l ' ;~m'm'~ .. . • '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . .  The Ins ,were m . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h ar.M clKIslon.~ • , ' . . . . .  • " ' the movers and shakers wit  paw . . . .  
"~ Youm_ust.stlllsa.t!s..fyth. ec.°urtth~-y°,-u-h-aVe,a ' The "not.qulfe- lns",  kept.In a "~ldlng..1~..:. 
. am8 l~nRr~ m. c la im.  But  now all the tac~ _s_y ,. .  , ._, ~,..; ~ .m"  nn'the adaes of the charmed circle l=ut !TIt.t 
terms of the* ~;~tra~rt an,, . - -  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  en  without m1~1 cludlng both flie ' memoers of the ~;al)Inat .-;ev , .  . . . . ,  .::.i 
pltch, ^m,,,~l. real oower -- werethe . res t ,  :_ : : - . ; i  ~ . : .~ , , , , -  offered, real pu~, ,, 
 iutar ser ies -o f .  Of the ' inner Cab inet ,  of  co0rsa; there we| -  
Columbians wi l l  aveto  " . i f ,  a different ". Joe Clark himself, one represe_~MI.vejea.rJi,froml 
on the international scene, to meet the com. .  | I~  II I~ |  .yo~ .I.~ ,,,k,;~ - , : s -  Newfoundland, .  P r ince  _~o.w.l~d;.-!l!a,~n~ • 
petition for coal contractscomlng.'from, not on.ly. .I | .  ~11 | '~ i  _ story i ' y O U  ; ~ n  ' 1 " " - -  - , - " ' -~ '~- ,~ ' ~--~-,*~hewan and BrltishColu.ml:,aimN~ n~m 
tea  whose Coal" reserves are mr . • " " " • ' ' ve Tno I;aa~ m,,,v,,,, ,, . . . . . . .  - 1,~ ;,,.;... . * ' .' the United Sta , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bv  RODNEY WADE romlsed lnmisp l tChand ha .. ' .  . . . .  ' • ~ ur f rom Ontario, - . P . . . . .  . . . . , . .  Quebec and fo , . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . .  
pract ica l  purposes almost IIm!tiess,. am atso ". , . on its.merits., . . .  . ,~,I-~:. ~ . • . ..~ .... . . . . .  IO'~e" re~atlt~i~..~T~lsllil~l~tlellk°,~ . . . . .  ontract. ls,  over; . . . . . .  in enter  . P . . .... .; ~..,. :,.-~. -: ...... 
f rom Aust ra l ia ;  • - - • L • • , ~ The day o,f me one.sided y ' tar from Liberal Cabinet.. • ". .  :~ ;.= 
Austral ia now exports 40 mil l ion ~ons at coal - ' - ' Secondly, If you purch..ase a..puu.ndof..b~,,,. , , .  " ,~  f rom'  Nova Scot ia,  New BrUnpwI.ck~ 
a.comer store , P " , ,  . e Yukon and,, the N0 ...... :. peryearandplansfeincreasethatt.o200mllllon : Francis Becononcewr~e.th.at  "kno.wledgei~l, a retatlonenl ts ~I~T up  I ,  R I I .~ ;~, ,  wv  . . . .  ' " " " ' l ~ w ~ b t  led ' ivl of contract , Manitoba, .. th . , , . ,  . . ....... tons bv the year 2000. ". oower"  In that Is unaoul)teOly an.elemenT ?[ ou and the seller cal pr ty . . s zero in ns . .,, "L "~ " '' between ou a0d him. Territories, It wa . . . . . . .  ; 
"" i,, , . : ,~ +h,;t seems like a long way off, there ;,.,;m.' l i e  Who knows the rules of .me game.:!s Y~ means that the .deal is . . . . .  ny  ,,,, ,,,,,= ,,lEe e,n unhaoniness was built Into the ~!~.  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • and no.one e Y • ' vernment from the start  . are only 19 years left this century. SO.,  ~r  bet terp lacodtowln .  Yet that ls only p.art.otln lee. I f  ou eTcneaT~m, . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Wlm 
Austral ia to reach its target, it wit, nave m in :  story, s lncek~wledgewl thout  action is .USeleSS. can ,nvo lvethemse!ves~ mak, lng :;~tn~as/n,~ .s~:~v~ec~fa:~s~°~ Cabinet.  " . . '  . . . . - .~: 
crease Its exports by an averageannual  ram m It is a fact of democratic .life that We retain r half. ~;Ifner you ~ - - -  " " '~' 
8.4 mil l ion.tons;" . . . . . . . .  . : , :  • . . .  • only those r ights we  are prepared.to f ight for. on you .De . .. • ,: .. ~.,,~ am0n~;therankandf l le ln f l le  F, om.moM~. . . . . . . .  ' ,~ , ,  z, ~ ' " " '" ar ia  get.done. ~ . . . .  ' " ' ' i of .v ldor  quickly • wore  ol! 
Under the act, p - Y ,, r sod with Joe Clark s cont ln~ • Cam arethat to the lO .mt l l l on  ~nsnowoeln .g  Undefended i;Ights soon fade. Into oblivion. " r lvlt  of contract need no the euphor a Y. , . - . . . . . . . . .  
exporfeP: out of our coal fields In th e provl.n.ce.'s Recent legislation in the  consumer, fle.RI and ' . . . . .  u,oan substantiate a. dis ulet Incroa . . . . . .  ... ..... ,
southeast, or the approxh i la te ly 'pven mi l l ion  . , . :~r t i cu la r ,  ly  consumer finance has proouceo a I on.gerapply, As I~g_asy~c_ , . , , ; ,  . , , , , tnkt  ~.:, °m111111~-~-of oatronage.;and:.lPpO|lltame~! ,:..tl~:.~ 
• s w~B l i f t , l i l y  export o~ o~ me r[pr- !!l~oP of r,f~:ts.abbU.t:~.hlChf.ew, pe?.p/ear, eaware~ ~ -- s even n u,u .u , ,v ,o~,  ,., ~. . : . .  -,~-,,-..~r~ . .,..' : :~,- ' - ' .,,. 
' ne who Is concerned over a-. But If.things . . . . .  •. Sawhl[ Isa~sth~ oblectlve of the'UhIted Sfafes ...f inancial Institution or  a companyaouses  mere *"Ouslness yourw~ ' ...., . , . . . .  .were nov exac,  y.smcom mr J~./  
ss ractice whether or'not It waS done to Clark either before or affe. q : . . . . . .  "-i;~; i s toboost l t sexpar tso fcoa l to  Wel labove" 100 you should complain f irst.to their  head office. .. Forexamp!e,  anyo, . . • ' " rhlS u lckvlct0ryand:  busine P • ' . . . .  ken fo r  rantect Inav Tn~ 
mil l ion tons annually within the decade. He  Should that fall ,  the wr i te  to the  Departm ent of " lalm. : . . . .  quicker:loss, it was ta . .g  . .~ them, may make a c . . . .  : ' ' ' ' West  was solid; After all, he. was one of thai# 
notesthatat$50aton  (apr lce,  lnclderltaily, wet! Cons.UmerServ!ces!n y!d.~laal . l r i _hts :oequal  . ' ' " ' ECEPT IVE  PRACTICE? " " own " " ' "~ '  
tBC.  sells lts coal for) the export of ' Remeber,  though~ma~wn g 9 ' WHATISAD " dec Ivedor  " . ' ' ' " - '~  below wha . " . . . .  , ,  necessa -that anyone be ¢ . But not so . ./ - . . . .  . .  '~.. 
100 mll l lon tons of coal would..earn the U.S , ,~ responsl.b.llitle_s--" '~ust  be ,~ald back. ' I tems ,~It,~an °t There ~re :  fact that there .Is. the : The  West was dlsturbed, If not by.:ffis!na:ctl,ol~  
bll l lon a year, The expo~s wltt oecome.a m alor , __no rroy_=u;.~.,~:= ,~,,,, be ,arcl for Payments  "_.",=:=T,;t ~^ ~:,Islead Is enough f0r 'a  bus iness ,  end apparent dlslnterest, thethlngsnea|o.urq!~';  
factor!n restor lnga pos,weba!anceofTraoeTor  mOOuUsstn~e~ma~o~t~m~'A~o~e.all, ~e successful ~ '~l~l°~'b~'~l~cept lve ;  The'Trade practlces. ' not do, then by hls Image, : .  ,:. . " :  . ; .  :'r': 
that count ry .  -- - -. - - '  ":.:- --:-, - ,  ,,-- "~'~=-':---.-; , - , ,st make some ef for t  to become s,~, Is deslnned to stop"sharp practices before He dldn't look or sound or act: like a. ~r lme 
redlCtSlnaTOylrneenaow-~¢ cx~n=~,,,=- ,,,,,- . ' . . . r , . . .  ° ' " " ~" " " ": . ' ' West seemed Ulrlr *DIT era- In fact., Sawhlll.p . __- • • arket  lace., Neitber.money. umers are huCt.. • ~ l l . . .  . . .. .. Mlntsfer .and ~e. . !. .... ~,~. ,,..: -.,. • r ss rain as the single cOmpetent In the m ....... p . . .  ... cons . . " ' ' t an end to . . . .  • . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . • .... century COal could su pa .  g ' ' - " . " are in business to nOlO 1 ntion of the act  IS To pu . .barrassed ~). him..,. .:• : . . .~  :.. ..,, 
mint  va ble exoort commodity in the U.S. • lenders nor  merchants Th.e ~.~ s and hel consumers t ~e  most destrudlve force In the. • lua  . us lness techn ique  P In fac ,  . . . . . . .  , 
""T"ecl~nologlesex'lst or ere being developecl that.: the consum.er " s nana~leces of legislation which U~averan  v losses caused by these actions.: .'the uhderminlng of Joe Clark wa in  : .we. I ! . k .~  
tsof  beth There are several ,. wi l l  sharply lessenenvlronmenta! effec ; ,~ , . t , .n i~sumer -  either in'terms o f  credit or in act a lv~ c()nsumers r ights they've never: .l~mre syndicated columnist .frOm the West, ~ i!SelT..: ..~. 
mining and useof  co.a.t. : - ' -  - . . . . .  ~-"~'of: i )usineSS methods In this 'celumn, we :had 'and  the tools with which to pro~ct  mere- So things have~: been. ' rough and .g.el, 
i And, aS the price ot tmportecl 011 connnues m. ~er,,,: v... ract ices Act and certa in . . . . . . . . . . .  
escalate, coal "becomes increasingly more a t . .  look., a t . the  Trade  P ' .. selves. ' . . . .  ' " " " " . . 1 " ' . . . . . .  • .. : : tlnglro.ugher. - / " : "  : ' " " ' " ' " i :  . . . .  business: activleles:' whlc,  Ing.. co.nsldered The followlng.transa j s are covered bythe . The:Clark people .pull l.:t :t nfonr  l .. 
tractive. • ' L i You'd Ira. *surprtsecl at that which I=~ not 1 ! : , .Sa l~, . ,ea_S~,strs~raen~Uo~ r 'a~ct lon  Pf a leaCl_ln.g, we~s~n.~e:rYe~ea~a~fi~ ~. .m"."v:.'~.:: 
In the next 10 years industrial  consumption of deceptive,, are no to~er  permlsslole In ~.~,. legislati.on.. " : * - , :  , - - - - ' - *  . ' , - r tmerds  ' 0oner otcemplalning in,w.r~mg ~o T22::Pua%,,,,r~1~i r, 
coal aswe l l  as use of coal for generation of al lowed ' or houses/ ,  co , , ,= , ,=  z " . . . . .  honesTy-aT IT:i.~/l laWa ~V " '  ' 
TS I of gods or services electricity, wil l  double in the United States to a ~ ;~IEWR01: .EsFoR co_NTR..AC ;~_ ". • . i ,volv ing thesupp Y. "9c.o _ .~  ivl rt~a,~e s ~ Oddly., It ~Nas shortly after tha /e  .thlr ep l~ 
total of.1,25 billion tons. ' ' ' F l r s t ly ;be fpre  the Trade i;'ra..c~ices A.~Tew, 2; Thegrant. lng.oT cre_ .°n-exc~l~s'~;Vl~n k Which became .the ta lk  of theParl iamenTary.. 
The conversion to more coal rUSe' IS being. hastened by acomblnat lon of planned economl~ 'contracts contained, those promlses'.maae oy a securedby real estate.. That  means. _L , . , ,  press • Ga l leW that" the EdmontOn Jo~rhir:" 
Incentives, research and development protects, salesman in the sales pncn. - ' . loans. Wes, even oanKs can oe nau.gn,y.~ .: ' editorial appeared ; " "': " ' " ":::: tween the consumer ano Business opportunity schemes requir ing. "ANew Tar  u Leader"  It Wal he,,,l~l. .: : : I fad i  ute,ensuedl~ . . . 3 . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  t '. . " "~ . . . . . .  
and sensible regUlatory policle~;~:." ' - the mer~ant thenthe  consumer was faced wi th .  your money ~and' your,.c~n serv!ces/n~.a, l lneoT Getting r ight down to It in the vet?/ f irst. 
By the end of the centurythe U.S. plans,to be using 300 mll l len.tens of ~oal to produce syn- thef lne  pr int  oftheocontra.cTwhlch.~.gate~d any work In wnt_cn ".-y.ouve never _°e~r~t r '~  sentence, I t  le .fly with: . . . .  : . :' :: . .,'."- 
thetlc fuels, such as gasol i~..Tf le I~&. .~ngress  mlses made in the pitch, t=ve.n n me ma,er ,  engaged. .  ThiS. . !nClUOeS ",.Tn~w__:_~_~-" ' . ' . , Joe.Clark should not lead the  Progreulve.. 
Pwr~t to'court, the contract was all that counted, schemes .advel~. IS~l..' in popo.ler m, ag~,~. -~ I, ' C0nservatlve Party Into the next electlofi/~ Ann;. 
has authorized $20 bill ion fb r~e 4~Fst-~hbse of more . _ ' __  A Su plier, in 1he moanln . o; | , ,=, m,,, , ,  • tltl ran•seven oaw;aaraohs of reasofll, ~ .  " " But no# any • . ,,  " P • " o r  SU I ing  ~P~ r - -  - -  - -  ' '  ~ ' , "  such a program; ';'. " ' . ]:!/"i~: . . . .  t of " afol ev idence,  has been an one who Is Invo!.ved. in sel?lng,. PP Y ' 1t at Joe Clark; than.who? • " ..... ; , S It h,cludo Many of the existing coalfeChhlblog!es are no The concop p . . " • Y . . . .  S n . . . • . ,* . . . . . . .  added. to the ~nsumers  armory.  Ws , ,a  : l~at  goods or servl.ces, tO consum, er : . . . . . . . .  -,,, "Ontario's A I  Lawrence, a former pr~vl0clal 
longer experimental,  but fa i r ,  at .metho~ls ~uO~st~h:~ TOol~tC~lbol~erte~l!:~et~l~ Da: l~ l~ 'h' ?fr °~m v!¢'i that can produce envlronrn;,,en~tV!Y {~cceptable :serm)m~!.aeadnml~g~:l~r?n°~: id•:~:e:: i 
synthet ic fuels.' "~/~lr;:~['b"$* ~ t : "  Sedlon 27 of the Act state pa . manufa I • " " .  " ~ory"l'n next fall s provincla 10n ..: :.~ , .."~ 
The U.S. government has also approved a $10 . ' I n as It relates to the un- elr roducts. It  also extends to. these finance , '" " hndv ' -  f - , ,or l te-  Newfound l l lnd  ~ 
bil l ion program which among Other thin{is wi l l  .Is admlssable as o g. th p . . ' m~ Every - - - ,  . . . .  . . . . . . .  <~ derstandlng of ,he pert.les or toe  pa, r t i~ /ar  cpm.pan!es who bUY , se leSbo~l~tv~:o f  enormous ly  able and enter ta in ing  Jg.hn 
provld9 grants and loans to uti l i t ies to convert m o f  the cemumer  lransac~ton. ' "  " " "  deamrs. In Other wares, I~  owu • " Cr0sble? " , '  ta r  . . . • - . - " . .  ' .  ' " ,,' . ' . " .~  . . . . . . . .  : 
from oll tocoa l . '  ' - e ive racltce cxtr To ensure that new coal technelogles c°ntlnue words,  the content of the pltch. . • merchant , : . . . . '  IS one that has "the F rom the "Red.Tor les ,  ' r lp rasant lng : , ,~  
. . . . . . . .  • " . " .' A d_eC. I~. P . . . . . . .  - - . . .  , , . ,* ,~, , i , , 'M nr left  wing, Flora MecDol~sld?../Or J.. :: 
to l)e developed so that the resource can.be used 
more eff iciently and cleanly, the u.:~, wut sparta 
more than S l  b i l l i on  on research and develop- 
ment In the coming year. 
Aside from the direct benefits In lobsend tax 
dollars, our American frlende see coal as ItS 
malor weapon in f ighting the Inflation Induced 
by . the  cost of foreign o i l . .~  ' /  . i 
Surely in alt thls"there I s  a lessen for us in 
Br i t i sh  Columbia. 
vigor and resetutlon both at home end In the 
cept ive , ,  e 
Cd  be  
ial appeared. 
New ar  ~F  led .  
 .~  
, ttng 
• . . . capab i l i ty ,  fendency,or  effect of:deceiving or cPatartrlSreincerng~:l? . . . . .  /Or.: : J~/.:  
• mis lead ing  a parson .  " " ..... . " " " '  '":.i: 
Job finding , 
gotng well 
VICTOBIA (CP) -- J obs  Cellulose Corp., which owns 
hovebecnfoundforallbut~ the midcoMt plant, gave 
E I think that lesson Is that We must move with of the 41o men and women mounting losses and an • seekina,.work since Ocean inadequate supply ortimber 
Falls Corp. ~ut down June as'ruasons for the closure." 
international market places to use to our best I ,  Labor Minister Jack • Heinrich also said he 
advantage the golden opportunity given us by Heinrich told the legislature expects lower production 
the  Prov idence  that  put  the  coa l  In  the  ground.  Wednesday .  Ioues  because o f  str ikes in 
Th is  was  prec ise ly  the  po in t  made recent ly  by  There are an  add lU0na i  ;9~) than in any year in the 
coa l  exper t  George  Po l ing~ head o f  the  min ing  dozen former  employee~ o f '  last decade. 
ss ing  depar tment  a t  the  the newsprint plant who About tG0,000 man dey.s 
~nl~ ! e~l~r : l  ~r~,ce remain unemployed, but "! were lost tolabor disputes in 
v net Iookin8 to move at all and At this rate, 480,000 would he  In an  Interview, he called coal the energy think in nil fairness, the~,'re the first quarter of the year. 
source of Canada's future. . . .. . . . . .  really are looking for Iostlby the end of theyear 
Po l ing  says  B .C . ' s  nor theast  coa l  f la lGS ,  wn lc .~ ( f inancia l )  assistance," he coml~lred with 665,000 days 
said during debate on his. IMt year, he said. 
he cal ied " the  champegn • of caking Coa l  The indications are/If in 
because of its low suIfer end asn content, snoulO ministry's, esUmatea. Heinrich said tradesmen fact the construction i - 
were quickly re.hired'by duatry does secure a set- be developed immediately.  
Poling says that compared to the potential other companies but Uement. | think we're I[Oinl[ 
reyanues, the cost of  developing the n o~t,~, ast production workers are to f lnd i~ 0 to be an ~(- 
~t ' f ie lds  Is "a  pretty small  Invelm~l.qmT: . _ having problems finding ceptiomU year." he said. 
I agree. And, I would add, that It Will alSO De work. 
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'momm++:ta,  J whale meratodum wlndlm~. + • wiUmtond ~. f lai led h.~+L ..... ,+~rations. ,  • . . . .  + 0nly • Federal l~cherimMinister. : :- BUt-co~t~uc•-~.apcel~+ :: .: ."~... ,~nT'H~: to;b~+. countries indifferent to - sLxp~'esntofwbat (m~l.dhe 
wildlifeconservation still,, esunddernd a normallevel, i~ p,~ea .T~_la~' Iluid ..l~.t, ~ I~  erllMin'!ke ..~+.1~ .aH ~. ~e/~__u~_ ,~ ~ewx _,asia.o_ 
impporteommoreisl..Wh+,dL~.... ..n~.. ~ the lmint of e~- wldle Cd~da will not allOW . ,e. Co-oevelopeo nn. ~a , .  [um ..P~.~!,.xm-uami~., .wag " 
andCanada I~smaoe"aD/g uneuon. . .. _ _ the resumptlon of com-  accused: , the . .  Can.aO, mn..:~ ~ me~. nets. _ _ecf, w~mmau, y-
mistake" + In. not backb~ a "It's an absurdity. And ~ meraal  W~_li~_ 4m im f i s l~  ' Savorme.~ ol :~ ~. : ! . I I=  +d~,_Izo .~..nb~era~a~l.es.:: ~.:~ + 
Woposed ban <m the prac- fact that  Canada decm :.zone,': it:. bel ieves some . de chdon on .l~+!t~..I ~ ~ I .., .U .o~ . .a 
ties, say ,  . French :. want to undarstond that is a ~ 'Les  of whales can than . .eco log |ca l . "~con-  l lmermen, lneynavea~.  
oceanographer Janques 101S mistake." ' • ". , - . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  Anoth or io0K... ' : '  the~Lmetimethenumbe~.ot Coustoau. " 'Couch.an, in Monlreal to., i,.. whales ts decs+ asla~ ' . . . . .  
"Whaling is + " not disoussa igor-month 6lain8 . ~ ..+" the St " - -  . Cousteau and hts ~4-man economica l ly  feas ib le  expedition along , q - . - i +, • ' ' r I ' " 
anymore,, the nur~berl ~f Lawrence River. • from ; OTTAWA ~ (c_p)  - - -  ~ ~ s_ . .WJ~. . , -Pa l f~yb~. .~.  crow .on._the- ._.Cll.~i~o,_. a 
. . . .  eO~- L~mm was I~  toa~../+eBisac~wre+l.~,~wmm. - .~,,--~/ + .,.~-'+~,,--  • mi ra  . . . . . . .  __._- war+ant he coat~ .o~. . . .  ,. respo . . . . . . . . . . . .  few du s off • ' ' , . . . .  i snoda  rofwbales  vu~mmen~crtue, to]danew~ past ,  . y merc+ml hunting, .and mo~ ..reporter s quendons ubaut .~ere . ~ . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  • ' • " , ' ' e • , ~' . . . .  Newfoundland. The route . . . .  da s standat a . eztinct und the  conr ream . . . . . . . . . . .  uaUona co,earned ubeut the - Cans . . m .ee l .  + . becoming . . . . . . . . . . .  . . - ' . . as  '.,~,,',, • .i, ~' ,,m,,h ,m~,~,t_ ~mmn J, lv,S 
. . . . . . .  • " ' ' • n tionai . overnment • eno~l l~ re"  i l v  nn i~+ , .+~v~v +..4 ,, ,,.+.. • . . . . .  I t , - - + - - " + - - v  - - - - - f~+ ee l ,am c side of l~l~s+,,  of the I  ~ Wlmlf~. g . . ..: .+ . . . . .  • l .+ . . . ' "+ in e its o tlon to un borgeoningumymsdonLinc In cmJuacUon wlth-t.he Ha-. - abandoned;- commercia l  -Commission this. week . ~amin!. . Pp~d. .  " . . . . . . .  -.~ . . . . . .  . , _ . ,  ,~ , . , . . . .a  us ~:  
~. I . La t '~  ~ l~e l  l l m a  l e a  " '+ 131+l+I t , s |n  . . . . .  • II'II[S~I~IU~II morammmm ou . evloeece ,,-mmm~ .+mr +~m,, u~mm, +m,  ~.~p.. u, . .--. 
W 0 l~lml l~ Ik&au~ u lVk+, .  ~ s * ~ *  , '+  ' • ," • . '  ' • 
~'e~- l sok~,  70.year-old - ' -Ca - -de  vo .l~It with J_Nwn, whaling, NeW Demo~at J im . qmctes, of..wi.m, leg, +..m~.. an • ~ to ~esa .a.  ~o~ 0. 
~ Id  at a news Confesses-;the St~let, Union ..axe.. slx ,' Fulton mild W+y.  • .Wes lxnt+_ .w.m.te.anom.emw • ~.opn'_,m~_**wn_ ent~r~_ ,~+ 
. . . .  . ' ',~,o,-' ,,,,umtries aq inst  d "If he (LeBlane) aasm:"we ecao, are  m senmm eani~r ¢~vmzauon, eu~cu, un um 
Coustoan.maid~tba world's ,: U.S. proposal, : . fo r .  a~u.can manage whale stocks, .of extinotlm. , - . 1 + . ' ' " 'd ' . "  " 
: • ,' . , .. . , . . . , -  _ . . 
+ ' '+ :+ Pal' ~I' '+'.:+ ''p.+ .:~ .++++''~: I+++ +++ " + .... ' ' ," /I : " ''~ ~ W  ~ . + '  I " ~} : +" I~ ' ' ' .  'Jl ++ ~  " 
+ ++ . . . .  :+++ ............ ++°+ms + : + " +'"i ;"" ' "  * " / " ' " "  d + J '  ,; / ++'~"' + "+ :"+++' :h +, + : ++~'+ : ' j "~ '"'+ ' ' ~+' 1 j , d ; . ' /, ', , ['..., .. ;:,2 • ." / . • ," '. , , .  i""~ i/' :" 
1 . ,2  : 
I WAi'6N REPAIRS , .++ 
• ~ ~  . v,~¢h & i ~  mmkr .nd ,mm+,~•+ .+ 
.+am stock Ot ~ brmm~ts & r: 
' ' '~E~~" / :~ , O~. i~r~ of R EDKEN :, +.8: .,~ ; .  
i', ,o. ,.,.,..,....,,v......,-.+...+ 
DUNTRY 'MONACO,CONSTRUCT~ON_._: 
' ' /.General:Contractor "11  ' ' 
.. C0mmercml* Renovations v . , . -  - - - - -  . . . . . . .  ,,,.,.......~-',ne~+me"~;an+: I " ' : :+  ~ n' ~ ' " 
Crafts & Gifts + " . C~tom hamsspecial ists .ComplMe houses' : . ,  : .... :. ' I '  I r # " 
.... '" ~ r~d wood ¢onstructlon Macrame suppll~, hand emlm'ol~red tubleclothe, ;,::;Basemen; flnlshlng . : F.r.~!~t!.mat--. 
." timberflnlsh carpentryframlng -. restoratiOn.con~lflng . . . . .  ~stom order wood crafted wall plaques ' ; . .Give your work to experienced .men. 
. blue prints + ~mdayr- Friday- 9 u.m.~9 p.m. - ~- We als O dobr lck &stonework 
Saiurclay. 9 a4n.-6 p.m. i 638'1787;TERRACE, ~B.C.6~35'3821~!1 
Evenings call 7N-S f l  ' , ,1T ,T I~ULT ALLWEST CENTRE 4U-l~s~ • .. .:.: FERNAND " . )DRIGUE 
" G LRCIER 
HORTHWEST o,:+ P IP+E :,::  1:: ,] - ,[~:: :.~,:~.. , . + + . L d A ) ' ~'''" d ~  ' ~  "J + +}.  ~ O I '+ '~*~ . ~ ~ + , 1 . " : i  ' ' 
'mn. , 'p~U.el .e  suppues pu . - -  S " :4418 Le HOSES NUTS AND BOLI"S FENCING 
+W~.TER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
5239 Koiih Avenue 
635-71581 
. o 
~1'  oW ~ r s o re  "overloading their Supply of  
l~y Jn their  barns this summer to meet the high 
~osts of feedlng.the anlmals next sprlng. Due to 
~..l~e h,{l~She~age In southern B,.C., supplles !n 
life norlh ~re l imited and hay is expectea to 
Jllwreaso from $4 to $1o In 1981.. • 
Abused + teens:! / :  
come forward 
"+TORONTO iCP)--More flrm'ed abuse cases in 
l~g~ 'a~"  turning., in .Me..tropollt..a.n -- /Torof~to- 
~e i r  parento for child souse .~nuoren s .~O ~ecusW u~.  
tSan-.++epbr+ before, i 'skys illvo~ve"/youn~sl~r~ 13 ann 
H~ert, Sobn,.m-ordinator o~der. +~d-one-.U~. o f ~ 
0f!: /On~rio's ~Lchild+, abuse .i '. children removm from ~r 
.~dm , ' , homes.by the Metro .T~Oln.~. 
- ".police, .. we l l , re  Catholic Children's mUr 
work~,  and ;jmmpitai Of- ', Society, primarily be~. me 
fldalo lay  pa~n+~ta+~'e.~.g "' .of pbysieal 'ab~.,  are more 
th~tr+.lists.-~++anY houoy, wan l ryeara  ~.o. _ : +. k + 
weapon ,'-=~+ c0rds-,  f rom • Soc ie ty  wor , ,e r .Pame 
ele+fi'lcal jpp) leuees, , .~ts,  .+ mm.,pson- m.id. t.eem.gers 
ape ,  paddles or broomstl ,P~,~ :.m. uauypmv, ou me bea~m~. 
-+,topunishithep:j~ ..d.r~. I mrou.Sn ~.rua.n+cy,:+sexum 
.~.~ohnaaid _~.~.~e-~ctu~+.s, acuwty,  stnym& ou~ , -~,  
a~4~..llie , ia l~i~-0 i~.  i~. ~ '+ +.~'~ and alcohol une and just 
etg i~_  cent l~ +.b~i-'!~e+ ~ :'+*i'~e_.t~. m0~..thY '~ ': :  . " 
.in Pmm~  ~, ++ u n~e m.e....a,jm., _ py_e. 
a~th6r i t i~w~# ~ ~ U ~ '  remove 
1977. the teen ier  from the home,, 
,Pat it  p bard to diSfl01P~th ' " 4, ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Social workers said they 
asuse t.mm Ome!p.~e.mffen are concerned about the  
a ste too far, asia uanlenne . - - - ,~ ; . .~ .m_ . . _~. ,+ . .~ .+~ meres ,co  numoer. 'or 
~.~j ,~, '2 . . , .+ ' , .~ ,~ taeuagmfmme.Uudch~ 
, .m~rsu , .  Suv  wt  -~-~_ in~ '+`. ~- - ,  who  a le  s e v ~  p l~e l l  
an..~e_ r~ u 7. , _ ,  ~ because their values confllet 
, . . . '~l t~ q~t~t ton . t lg  Us  mac  . , l l k i k~. l~t  mm,n l  ~ o f  
• Wimt, '~t ~the amount m" '~"~,"~' ' - -  
. . . . . . . .  " " '  ' O • - -~r - - - - -  ' st=. force used bee ro "V.,~ 4"l+.llt~tm. ~mmmllnr. 
" . . . .  '+":" '" ' i I1: - , , - , - s - - - - ,  - ~ - -  + lly...~or .phy~ca y t, " ' ~ " 
,~'~h,gi'.g0ing. am; but.we whippL~becawmtheyw.em 
ti~d:,t¢.~imdoresflinnte the .on..a date w~cba lm~m or 
am0unt . : , *+f , ,  abuse . to .. became Involved with a boy. 
tiienaSers, l 'm'.aum a lot o f ,  - i t ' s  a clash of two 
~to  feel that ff they, got cultures," Mrs. Ogilvie said, 
token to the back of the ehed "The parents get angry  
fo~abeai iog~hontbeywere b cause they feel they.'re 
,~+,~it 's .OK I~ do the same loaingcontrolovertheiprl.as 
~theb'~chUd,;" . ' she integrates Canadusn. 
About one-tldrd d con-.  valuta." 
Sellers VVV/ I%0 
 ard-driven 
By The Amoch'led'Ps~a college and le  'schools, 
i~Pete~.: Sel lers •:, drove before taking to the' stage 
~ell~in~o+worlr+ leisure himself, as a.drmnmer and 
an~ 10ve with' the dimp!drinli ukelele piayor in the fatally 
~l~ibr of u n~n who was ImU~J+. act. 
life would not be long enoup. After Second World War 
for:all b~wulmd to da, .. carrion with the Royal Air 
,:.In. more+41mn 40 I l l ,m, .Fores, Sellers got his first 
Sellers, cre~tnd many .major break on radio, as a 
memorable Characters: me~berof  u" randy popular 
Indian doctor, choleric Iroupacallnd the Goon+Show 
genera l , .  powur.di 'unk in Whlchhe did mimicry. 
~ei~tist, the  bumbling In.:  ~" In .1951, he.. marr led 
apector 61oeaeau in the ~ : .A.ustraHan a¢.tr~s+~Anne 
pl~+Uter.m~'Im; .. +.;. . flOWS:+ .[~I~.. .~.~. lx -y~r  
But he.once ceafemmd: " I .  mmUwinge no xou m ave  w~m' 
~ve no pek'sonaiLty of my • ltsllan aCL.t~ Sophia Loan. 
own whatsoever. No. imr- as they filmed O. B. Shaw/s 
smaiity to offer totbe public. • Tb.e Ml]]tona.. Lx~s in London. 
+.~.ican'fdo anytlfing tram ' i " I  challenge any  man; 
within myself. I 've got ao howevor happily married. 
m~ny ; inh ib i t ions .  that  I ~t lmtand.soplda s beauty, 
sometimes wonder whether I Sol Ie~ maid years later. 
~t  at oH," " :++ SOpi~ wont back to her 
.~+.~, u~ ~m.llilomm s_t~.,, in husband, Carlo Ponll, and 
~ his movies, ~en Sollem+ returned to Anne. 
confessed: "I  writhe when I His Wife then fell in love 
see'~n~e~ on.the ~'een.  l with the architect who built a 
l .r0okwch' u nidiot." new penthouse for them. 
• British fi lm producer Tony They divorced and tbeir two 
Palmer+uid i~4ook him nine' children, Michael and 8arldi 
• montbe to mak0~ television June, stayed with their  
profileof Solle.I~ bat shoul_ d ~ m0thor. 
have:taken rely two/At the. In 1964, Sellers married 
end of it he had "5Ominutes Swed ish  ' ac t ress  • Br i tt  
of miserab le  f i lm wh|eh  Ek land.  They had a 
At CANUCK wo o-ff~" dg~on~blo Into modal __ 
c o n N . . .  ~rmks at low competitive re . ,  Rent + the 
.Pk:k.ups (~ & a~ f~} ' .C~ Cahe'; Cargovans .; 
. . . . .  • : . , :  / . . . . . .  
LAUmUa.lm'"u.i n v • , , , ,  , , .  . , ,  , , .  + : " + . • W, ,++."L++' , ,++,o  • . + ; " " " " " ' ".'i " ;i WINDOWS REPAIRED :+. " • SA F EI'Y GI.J~,S S CU+I" & INSTALLED 
• . , . ~ . .  
in file, ~ t 
Call CAIIOCK 1om'~lyom" ~mmm'~i4m~iii.' " " " 
• aml modalsof your dmlce. • . . . .  . - 
All West Centre +c uc  w.,..oc...o. • +.w,.-.+ +++.+++®+ 49~IHIwly16W . . . . . . . . 111~nMll +.. +. .-+'i .'" • 
. .  y i i - " "" " "' 
4711.C.M~I..+ i1: ~ ,~,~ ,m.,.  
msmmmmi l ln~~ ITERRACE PLUM-BING N0W 18 TNE :TIME +. 
k]m A G TO PAlm TOUR•+ NoilsE ' 
L ENARD ENTERPRISES Con lmctor  lmmmoa.~x:Qm 
• .o.o.o..,.,.o++,,,,., in. ...,,+,,., .com.,d., ,h",0 &++£ PAINTING 
~TURALOASH|ATINQ. -I-SHEE.TMETAL- ,. industrial . Renovations 
INITAU.ATIONS &$EIIVlCit Free Estimates 635 4559 
.o,~TO s~sco.vsnsm.s 655-$828.  688-1,787 ~ +' "~ 
I I I~R. t lH I ' J [  , . _ . __  RODRIGUE FERNAND :O~i'm~llfM11~,~in~ ,u  ram, or: 
PlllllCEtUffln FLOW llmllN 8¢NOOL l~Canad ian  
"wo val+ ~ .oris~ for ~ohep¢" D - J ¢ONTI IACTING b~  ,,,ooo o++o,, General Flectfic 
Four wm~s of IMINIve floral dasll~lNI IN' b Contractors 
bqlnnor or idebNeho41 florlM. [ 
For furiher Inf~rmMis~ Ulq~lY 111 FREE ESTI/~'l'+:gl 3010B Kalum Street 
~;4rd Avo. Prlnma flolMIrl WJ I1.1 1 Terrses, B.C. "Lmarn with the p~d~lllomd'o ~ your mdy Phono Elxn I~..~ltTO, or h im ~ MOBILERADIO 
IChonl in tho nort lMut/t  , .. " 411~9 on,on Ave., Torraoe, I1.@. SALES & SERVICE s . ,os . . - -m • Sorvics - ~1S4|71 
iZ4-gli . . . .  
providma sketch, s iam an. daushtor, Vletorin, before " r . -~ , , . -~ . -  -~ .~ ~.~. '~ r---~ 
wlmm nobodjr- knows and l divorcina in IN0. ~ H Y011 NHD A NEW IHFT  
unde~tands,"  ..:+i;. ~ Miranda Quarry, daushter sm,: Snlooth Sailing CALLNOWFOn 
Soikra' mother, Peg Pay  of Lord' gancroft .  They your ~lmr*r~nm. AI~ ~+m~or~+,~.mr._~,o~ .*a..m "Your ~ Elflmatol .ummm m.mm, p,~oo, o~,., _"; ."~.+,"z.' ;"-~in'.',7",'~ 
--realname .4~nes Marks- dLvorcnd Ln 1~4, Following w m fm 1ova. oo~01co0 ro~Lno mu u,~+;-y_._.;:_+,.x_-.,:.- ~.. to  the  
I~1~1111100 c lK I I I r .  S I I~ I  yO4W pt l r l l  o r  mmm'um umv , , .  ~-v , ,~  * 
was a vandeville i~rformer, love affairs with l,isa MineUi, +m,mm, or~po~ Hm:mo~ 10~m~m~+~ m0~ -, ' ~1~5 ~ 6 0 0  
HIs father wss.B-llP+;IG~..~ re, and  Countess Titi Wael~, Hetaldl Ar l l  Olt lCe: p.o, Ioxm ~ 
piano, player, an~ 'mioileil m~tor ,  dauBhter of the To~..,n,c. 
- M IKE 'S  ¢OHTRACTIMO 
revue compmiy.  ~' ~"~ t "Washington, ~l lers  married . . + pmm.m+,a 
• Peg was ,,+ playing .,a for the fourth time to Lynne w~,~m~e, mmctAmmuv~ingm~n.. ~ Mrmmt~v~rmo]Owmm,~_y.~. ~uu~ +l J Ipha i t  sh l~ i lo l ,  cedar  & d~akes  
southo- on/•me ,P.mm, LUM PHONE 1364367 , sooth eoas~ '.~~'lien she l~977ede. ~Ick , an. actress, .in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Formwly:OAVE'SCONTRACTING 
complained of f~jllh~,ll~.but , ,, 
undentudy/She got home ~REMOVF~ CHEMICALS 0 
from the show Just in t ime to *T~+ •prevent strong 
chemica l ,  ,from burning T ( ~ ) ~ ) ~  P 111~. ce Peter, on Sept. ,8+/ I~  
.-,.. skin, quickly flush the 
As ,+ baby he.gft~+, lay In a ~ cm~minated area .w!tb c~l  
wicker baskefjd~ .the wings, nmnlp~ Water 1131' at least S u 
He attetiS~d" n private ~.,imlnUUm . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
_ . . . . . .  u -,1+-'~rTna . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ...... ~ +o . . . . . . .  r+_ .T£1 .1 , . l ,  l i [ l l+~,+. -  . . . . . . . . .  e,+ -~u__.z*,~_ |I I II II - : " 
. . . . . . .  f =, • m • i I iii I • II 111 • I II II n n . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
- - - - ~ . . ~ : . . ~  :2.~..~.3,.~=~,~~.~;*.'~',~,.:,~.I,;-'~'~l.~,',~-~ ~'. . . . .  " " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " -~-~ " " " ' "  " ;" '". i ; ' . . . .  
Palls 6; Tl~Hermld.. ThursdaY, July 2=, 1080, .... " " : :  + * ' . . . . . . . . . .  I 
( Coppors |deSto ,e  ] CE'K~TI~4AT I) ' n : ~ ] in ' ~ I ~ iI I ' : :BILL$0H &B 0WNII: 
, a l ton  : m. . - ,Ou , , , - ,m,0 , , : . . . i  I I I I  llfOi@l l . -.."ELEC " : ' 
' . .  - . . . .  - " 1  • .. . . .  | - -4629 McConne l l . .Ave . , . .  , . . . .  : : . , . : .  .. • • .., -:., diaw ';: 
• - • . . . .  . . • :. . . . . .  Y (CP) - -  What me a. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ~ =  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~CALGAR . . . . . .  r ...... • 
. . . . . . . .  • - . . . . . . . .  - - , ,  . . . . . . . .  ef~.~ve .. ay  that .went 75 ya..~.~;.... +. 
' "I" ' 1 I+ I '  ' " f . ' . . . . . . . .  Es t imatos  ' : ~ w=>b~ed.a ,s  ,pb,d SaSkat- PlWlll ie Burden ,  ra i t . : ln; : .~ ~ 
. •. , , : : . ,  , , ,  . . . . .  . . , F r e e .  . . . .  ~ I n . ' 'n . h , ' I . ~ l ~ : n a C U O n  y ' . " n . . . . . . . . .  ~ n"  I ~ n ~ ' ~ " 
" / Pbene 0 3 1 ' ~ H  " " ! " " I " " ' ] l ~ , L  :. ~ . ,~Pr '~L  . l~  _~.7  ' pete  Balsas ' • ' ' " . . . .  ?=:'--.%'= : : i  " i t~tO; 'a  '~vme-~pen scor=s ~=w~ i . ,  . _ . ' . _  • . . . . .  ~; .=, , :  *, ~. 
: ' " " 6 ,~1514 . . . .  ' . . . . .  eas -~,p  .'.j : sireUS B de1  " the '  Western yaroreverse-~a3gmrY~.~T~'  : ; '. 
. . . .  - ' . "  ' " ' " " :~  '=:~:" : "  ' ' = . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  1~asement J T -Hay  had a 12.yaraxzem "r ~' ' 4 ' L 
" ~' : : " " "  ' ... " " : "  " n a .'touehd0Wns.. ca|gary.?, a.l~o~;~. ~, 
- . , "  . • . ,  . : , '~ ' . .  : , ' : :  ~ ': • , ~! ,  
,, ' .toUCh.,, ', " ;. 7"", '.~ ........ i "  '~ ~' ' 
. , "  ', 1H  ".' Sakkat .chewan S-: J m ~.: : ;  ,~: 
• , . . "  . f i ree  Wash ingtSn"  ~c0red" - , : tWO,~i? i  ..~ get  . . •the. tohchd0wnS; 'ene :ena .~a lde~ ~::'; *!"  
cord .' yard"  pass.. '  f rmn., , robkie: : . :  :/.' 
Vachon +: , .are rum- ' .  " :,.. .... .,.., :i~.~ .i:. 
• , . . . .  irte, "~.~.x~]PelinerSot,me=~r~ . i. 
BOSTON (AP)  L :  Bes t= .twa.. :R~ghriderto~clldO~i~_°_n:~::/~ 
Bruins hope. to have settled, ' the f i ve -yard  ' throw.  ~ us  .' ". 
their dncer~in  goaltendisg ~.  Macor i t t l  ~ol lected three . '  
owns ..points .on a f ie ld  goal h'om;: .~t situation by sending Gilica ' ~ ;*  :' ' 
Gilbert to.Detroit Red Wings ~ the. the:~i5, and added i!i~r ~'~, ~ '~.~ 
for Rugatien Vachm.  ' ~ the. 'cenverts, ~. '." ' " ~'" .~'~('~~ i[~ 
Boston general  manager  . . .  '..-~ ' -...,. ,~, ' .~.,;i .i : 
Harry  S inden sa id  Wed-  =.  " " . * m m mmm m" mLb4 : ' ~ : ~ ~. r  ~ • i , '~ i"~,~::; :'~I" 
" mus  number  o f  years  in  our  at- ' 1 1 q I . . . . . . .  ' '  ~ ' " ~ t ' 
traction to Vachen as a " " '"}! i '/ 
. : .- : : . , -  ' I  
goaltender, particularly his 
,r ears  play with Los Angeles and . . . . .  " " " L M " ' ' '~  ; ~ ~ ' .: . . .  ,:.-.,! .: the way he played against • 
theBruins and in the Canada .. " ,. ' " ; i " ~:L-. ',..:':. 
Cup in 19"16." . " . . .  and.  ~ .  l~ck  :~Te~}'~.'::,i 
"I think it is a good trade ~e'o f  'i;M#calf. ~i:~.! i::,/) .'~::.;+~'-::~-. i?.~ 
forboth of us," said J immy ' and ; TheArgoa, lenDyJacs~son, ~ .~: 
Skinner, director of hockey. k ick  ' were easily the .b~t  tea_ men..:.'~.; 
operat ions  for  Detroi t .  game • the fleld'~fenslvely.* u.ut..gn. ;/, J .  
"Boston was looking for h nauts Ottawa defensive front four -  '.'~" :~ 
top notch ,  exper ienced  ~tice ' of J immy - -Walkst ; ; ,  Mike ~,,'I [ 
£oaltender, which Vach~n is, eadur R i ley ,MikeRalnes and'Greg ~=.:"~,, 
and I wanted  .Gilbert otbsH Marsha l l - - /w i th :  s t rong  r:t t 
because l 've liked h~ ever n was back ing  f rom l inebackers" i~" .l 
since he played junior.", goals BiU Ba~,s  and exArgd.Ren~: i~:I~ 
Vachnn. ~t, spen[ four f~ll a 40- Foxx - -  came up:b ig  nasr~ ..:~H~, 
seasons  vJith Montrea l ,  ~ tWO thlei~ owng on l~e"  ''''''' .' ~]'': ~' i [  
seven with Los Angeles and ~ .the ."Toronto d ida ,  lp'eat job...:i..~i [ 
two with Detroit. Gilbert, 31, ' rolling down fLeld at theend. .  ~ ;El Ishing ~.,  
has played his seven years in Ictory and a lmost ,got  in for. the .  :'~ i~ 
the National Hockey League ~/ten touchdown,  t sa id  o t tawa ~. i~ e • : • " ' i  
with Boston.  He was was'a , coach  George  *, Br~cato .  . ~ '~ 
sidelined the last  hird of last d Just "Bi~t OUr ,d~ ence made: the  , .' i~ 
season with "a back  injury, " . .  '.lAg l~YS . .~!  ;:.:~ * - '  ' I '  ':~' '~ 
But' Sinden .said .Gilbert seem Thelo~. dr~p. l~d.the_~ rgoa 
had " two post .season ~)r@n .to 3-I and  a tie wire ottawa 
physicals and come throug~ minte,;. fo r  t in t .p !ace ln  the Eutem. , .  -, 
both wi th  f ly ing colors." L13 at ' C,~fi~ronee . . . . .  L;" * ~ ~ 'r i ; m ~ 
Vachon was .unhappy k ,-, . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  were  Wood wasn' t  disiUusiened. ' 
Detroit. " ' " ' W ne  Shaw ut  the  57 boys  givE.Be th~'~aspber ry  to. bythe  outcome and re lUaed,  ' 
" " School brou ht to Ter race  by  M ike  Geary  and ay P • " : er "Zsnon An-  to  faul t  Andrusyshyn for t~  , i ~ Summer  Soccer , g . .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , ~ l  ~. .  students TOronto kick . ' . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --cend I " * • n u t loerwa ar ia  i r i s  Through ~n, mr .pa~a, . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. .. .. Ioes. AaKeo u ne.~=, ~.. . ~- ~T 
the  recreat ion  depar tment  .has  Dee.  ' Y g . . . .  I rT  drus~dLvn . . . .  about  kee in  ~, 
• r .  rece iveda  rac t l cesocce~ba l landasouven - .  . the" thoughts  . . P  g , 
th i s  week  w i th .yo~ng peop le  I l k  • these  p8  . .. P . . . . .  ' 1 to22  TheB lgZ 'wh° jumped Andrus " overSunt~, l ie  " ~. 
- , ' ba l l . con-  sh i r t .  There  Is s t l l l ? space l fo r  4he Aug .  8 . teamtwo rsasoto  try the yshyn . . . . .  
t l c lpat ing  In d r i l l  w~k.p lus  learn ing  . . . . . . . . .  , , . , , , , , ,n e ,se~ln .e  rn~f  n f '~h~'  schoo l  IS $22 aBe  . . . , . . fY~onr~ba l l  Leaaue responded with a terse"  ,, 
II ' ass ln  ; K ICKmg,  ~. .w .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,, .,, , , 41"ol, d r ibb l ing ,  tack  ..rig, p .  g " ' " . . . . . .  f l  . . . . . . . . . . .  s Ci Cld~ds. No  ' ' " * ;  
. nd  oa lkee  Ing .V lnce  Faz io ,  young peop le  can  reg is te r  a t  the  arena  o f  ca .  w i th ,  Ksn~,  ~ t~ '" Toronto -s ined 26" f irst .... ~' 
shoot lng ,h~ad lnga  g . P . - . . . . .. ' . . . . . .  ..: " returned to the .  Ar ies  th is  . . . .  ~ - " -  wE"- " ' 
/ , , ' , ' , "  " " " . . . . .  , ' ' . . " ' . " "1 year  after  gett ing the boot ~owns to .~ tor uuawa u~ . ' . . I ' • ' I f r~  HamUtm ,Tiger~ate Jackson generating a.~net " ~ 
• ' . . . .  • " . : : - , ' ' ,',-: . . . .  . - I . . . ,  . . . .  I. u~mu, W~,  o f fenceo l4~Aya' rdsto l~Tfor"  ~ ~'Ii ~: 
. . . . . . . .  tu rns  . ,, , :  , . . ,  , . , . , , . . ,  ............ ., . . . . . . . . . .  • " " '~ '~ ': + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r ~ o~ 46  passes  fo r  ~i[  : ur  re  , . . , ,  ; . . . .  , ~, , . . . . .  ~- ~.,~,~ 'J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J oek l~ i ldd 'w id~[~/~iver  , , 
.... , a n  o c I .  ' ; " ' ' " ' But he missed on a l l th ree  " . • 
: .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ,. ~ . . . .  ~,. . . * .ON , .  , , -  1 • er rs  c BOb Gaddis alone a e c J  
, . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . • . • • " rat two victories for 147.yards--  Just 31 ~ . 
• ~ J ~ E T  .. in  thew 11 . " of  the 'ent l re  Ottawa- ; ~ 
.of his field goal attempt_ ~uu =_ .  o , _ . , .  :.,~ • ' ' B¼ ~eCasad ,an  
• • ' .  . . . .  " - . " " • ssing game- -  from 11 ~ 
MOSCOW (CP) - -  A year-, exercmes Corn ,. , .. ' '" , se  "ous  tho h t .  to his yards directly in front of the . ., , 
• • with three o fher  four of l4 since the Games started . In. ug  . . in  the It of  17 posses, old m ury came back. to field. " - . , " . • " • • bl ms Ottawa ~ early , ., , , 
= 1 4  4 hauntNadmComanec ion  rou . p . . . . .  . , .  .d r  went . tand  f .  qusrter . . . .  , ~ , • rd ized'  thecr0wdstared ind isbe l io f ,  . Rico Remmch.kept  al ive ..R,on,.Gul y . . . .  ?orontointhelesd..aSie~flndreeel.v.e~..,didnt... ; Wednesday and jeeps . .  " . . . .  " ' in . , . ,  the res t - .o f ,  the haveput  ' . ' • It : . . . .  ' 
SPEC IAL  • . ,handloat.nts r i  on.  the East  German sw. imm.., g .  ga ._  . . . .  d o i la t  hes i t s te toronwi th theba  , the 18- ear-old Romaman her. lelt  .g P . . . . .  . . . .  • - • Organ s first, flel g . ; 
Y, " ' .... ' en ,hars  and she teams streak ot o renmng. . .Amer i .ean  Lea .gu .  " • e r  and  ekndup49yaroa- - l l  .... ... SALE " • mnast  s chance  of ...the. unev . . I " "nk bout 3:35 o f  the second q~rt  
me ever y by g on L~ seering . gY ~ da lowerin emmeth1~ to thi a run PR ICE  " 9 • repeat ing  her  O lympic  i tumbled .to.the.mat.~*:'  . _ _ . . , _ . _ _ .~ .  ,~  ~oo-metre ' . :"Shelled .in the sccond moved h imintDa~I rd 'p  lace I " ' ' " '~  O . . . .  ~ ;
tr iumphs of the last.Mama.; . . .  Mar .~.aown.my.~ ~r  L~,;,:;~%, ~,~e.~s~d i ~i . .  of his last 'Oul ing l  Uefur  Car .e.er pos ts  (~. I )  , . , , . , ,  co , , . r , , ,~  • _'. 
+ " " mtsna she teu to tourm ' uausa,u~u , - -  - •/ " ° • " Tomm J~  " [ w L T I p A i. ~ ' A winner ,of three go/a me P, . . . . .  ddled with a r- with retire~ Y . . . . .  3 i ' o  ,t  ~ ~ .- ' 
• " e b in it down to one . .andsa  pe • .-. • . . .ot l ,w,  . . . .  . . ' • 
medals, one s i lver .and one p lace  ind.~vidually, and tim , ring g . . . .  sonal  two- ame Ionin / Coffey.  . .  , I  , , .  Toronto " .2 t o s~. i l. ~ , ; 
• , • nan settled for a s/Iver minute 0.66 seconds from the . . . .  g o leeas the x.m 0ton ' , , . . . . . .  +' bronze at Montreal  in  I~6 .  l~ .a . .  . . . . • . .  : k. G~r  hurled a Organ,_who. n w +,  mr.ol , = o =, , = . 
Only  7273 kml  Coma,ec i  had to drop ou, ot  'meam be~n.d  the. Soviet t-0..1;_5o.shp.swam !n.;T.hu, . ~o~u~r:5:it .shutYout. Wed . I  y.~sturn coa , ren~ scorin5 ,~o w,mr ,  Co,,Gin_=,:. ;~ .  ~ ,. 
3 burner  s tove ,  h ' ldge ,  s leeps  4. the 19V9 wor ld  cham.- team:  ~cmmrs  .wondered ,~: .  - , c , , ,o . .  - .. ' " ' " -  tEeNew York  with ~ ~m'  " "~ " +m" "~m. . '6 .  ] * ~ '  ~ I I  < ;  1 r~ 
Chevro le t  chass i s  w i th  GM warranty ,  io'nships whett an abscess ,*wimt. , .ef fect . the,  accident ~ Bu lgar ian  ywe ight l~t ,  er I ~eaS~nkYen~i~s b lanked/  ver tsd  tbuchdowns by  E ;~- r ; ' -  '" , 1 o ' ,v  se , , ~, 
P . . . . . .  ' • oomahoc is  xanKo~tomsenun coveu. ,a  L "="  :i ' - • : r,u~ ; 0 3.o s, io0 o . '  .. on her  le f thand required woultl nave on . . . . .  . . . . . .  . 4-0 l 'u l lhe~ J im Reid and split w nn ss + o 3 3, o3 o , 
- ' ' ' • ' confidence in . ton igm'sau-  : own. records to 195~i l~rams . M~!waukee. Brewers . Mart in  'C~ i r . . . .  ~ W*'"*'SY R''~t~'l " q 'II 
ASTEALOFADEAL I '  " She %vas back  on the fl.eer ro~.  : f l .na l .and .  Fr idays  ~.t l~ je  . . . . .  .: . . . .  ,~*- - ; , .  ,dw,"  Guldrv M id  " l  'Bosides his two ,single C.loor, ,o s, eo.tC,.wsR =4 ,. surgery. " • " ' : ' rk and 342',5 over-uli . I thought about it all end " ' o ,*w,  ~o voromo , . . ,  
' ' I s t sm me .tour, m- m ~ oI~ + ~ ~u ~ .~ =, , -  ~ ' " ' " " ' ' issed field VG*s . ,v ,  = .m,~.  . .  " " this week ,  per fo rm ng conte • gY • . week Lnts,off three m ' ,ws  , • .. • . ' • • . .  • • . r . . thou tabout i t s l l  . po . T~ronlo at. Otl . . Sovset marksman Vikto 811 . P r i ce  e f fec t ive  unt i l  Ju ly  30,1980 brillianUy Monday in the ,.nEstle d i~ ip l in~. .  - . , - '  . . . . .  . .~  • ,~ ' .~;~, , ,  i -  . " I  felt -I lacked go~nsi So~ attempts, Andrmys~n.  Cntprv ._m Wlnn ,p~__  __ ~ . 
:~ se of. the ' " "me mnasUc vie tory was w,~ov .~u,~, ,  ;~.,,' s¢'. " - ' -  n . . " . . . . . -  . . . .  = . . . .  , _n  .Anver te  d touchdown8 w,  . • WONa,,,.~ s .  ~.m,,.  . • . . . .  compulsory pha . . . .  .gY . . . . .  .... . . _  k . , , _  , , , . . ,  ,I.o ¢,Vme r .nat ter  me nmera .  - .m / ,-,, . . . . . . . .  . '  .Soskat¢~ownn ~! Homllton , C 
Olympic team Cempelit!en, . i.oneo! wen t.or.me'.ttW~.ans...t=,~ . ,~,~, . . , - -~=. .  N'onka l "go i~ to  throw the f~st l  quarteroacx M~rg  ~acssm s,c, st edmomn.  - 
in which she shared the--., on  Weanesaay ,  noostmg " _m.~.a .u, .u~:~. . . . .  ' ;  . . .  / ,. . . . . .  ~ ='="eras hard as"  • • , " " " ' ' . . . . . .  ma~oore u~.  =.-, o . .  
i nd iv idua l leadwi thNata l ia  th~eirtotalofgo)d meda ls te  Matova: m me s . . . .  i i can i t ,S~-oodtosee~at l  . " ' " + 
f~o " a of. the Soviet .. 17 in 34 events. Se'cond~place rif le, thr.ee-posltion even.~. /+__  :. s . . . . . . . .  / ~ ' re 'a ,  . . '  . -. , :' Sha shnikov mers  tmau mey haven ~ ~e..  • 
Unionandseeredaperfec.t..E--t•Gen, na . . :hadsL ,  xend  _~_vi~et,.-sw.~m^,..J:otGe~. / , IRA  
~Jl  a:a4x~ ° " m m • . ena l -  ~aer .were  snaree  e .ucu  M~ lu l l  . + ' NAT IONAL LEAOUI  • i V ~  • t • v m W v I. 10in her  spennalty..th the • " ' .  ' +' ' n 's " • " "', ' " • " 
ance beam. "by  seven diff+~Tout eounU'ies, man victories .m .wome . . . .  : " B"t 'W "L .p~ Os~ - " ' '~. ' ' • . ' " ' " 
compet i t ion  When :L isa  P i t tnbur0h  • In Wednesday 's  f ree  " Fo~ more w0rld:r.eceras s3 ,~ ,ss; - . . . -= . , , . , .~  =.~ i " ~'~J .dA ' "  I . ,  
• Kachushite headed a sweep ~ontreo! • . ' " " - I " - - 50  41 ,$49  1 , , •,,,..,.,, WIF I I I l I I g   [IUUI  . "~ 47  44  $16 4 ' o~: the  meda ls  in  the  200- Ph l iodo iph lo  
metre  breasts t roke .  The sXt. °w ~o,~ rE .  ,3 3~ .,s~ ,Va 
3- -  
tT : - r  
,, wAII, O OUNOIN6 
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t/ . . . . . . . . . .  es chicsoo , 33 . .  , , . , -W N0e l  CentweH, colich of g0a i  by Bob larusei to lead '- , 
me ot z:z~.~,i was u urn ,  . wm ' . . .~  ~ ' . . . . . . . .  d Tea Men' was Wash in~on . . . .  
record but more than a Houston S; ' " ,1  .354 . "  NeW P : I ~  I , , K~ , " " ! 
51 44  537 . , t.os An e lse  . .  ~ l~ l i loaoph JC l l t l~M]t -h~ c lub  s . Steve  Wergerle s penalty ' 
second off Kachushites ¢Inc lnns1~.  ' : '  30~43 , s l$  .3 . . . . -  . , .  .~- . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  
world mark  . son Pran¢ loc0 .47 . .~3~4,V~3 ~ ~0-N0r tn  .~mGmc.an...~,~_eer..lucx .~t  me Tampa imy 
. ..~ .fif an,~,,.,~ "i3;.~is.~.~.I~ League ro .  m ~ort ~e.mtto=-L . 
_ ..' . . . .  ~* _ + ,._.,,'.. . wse~lldsy ae;,lti~. +, ,  . . '  Lauderda le  St r ikers ,  but  ' Sting S Express I
Par  Ar ra ign ,  = Busy-  +TO.sT; ~ morn+=-2.' ; . • ,,,,El ,~ kA~' :  Kevld Keelan .. Snag Peter  scored for the , , 
en semi f inalist ~t the beat _ . . "  . _ cmc ,,oTl , '~ .miHo l~.  took a 'swipe at his defense St lngwithJust49seconde left * 
1976 Mont rea l  ~ames ,  "Now, York 4' xtJmston 3 " . . . . . . . .  m- -  ' " e . . . . . .  ; "~-r - -an " st. L0m, ~ ~o, Jm~, , ,  = All. g0on. m~,N~ . ~ to tie the gem , then won a , .: 
eutoue i toa  .~as~ ue  m. s,n oi,oo. = m.m=~ = ,~e to an eno~ ~amweU shootout to poet a24  v ictory .  . . . .  
~weoen l~s sac . K . _  Hen~rck, * , s t l .  :. 35F 47 116 335 the  Tea  Men Sheen a nme-  l~US rornanoo, Mi lU l lU j '  i | 
• meda l  of the Games in me smli~. -'~ ' ' ".  3oo ~s t ;  ,m - - - -e  " - ' i ' - "  streak and and. Pel i  Garc ia scored"for . . . .  " • 
• men's 100 butterf ly.  The TO~orPfi~h| •' : ~]4  S S:|~0S ~O' ;~0dw~] l~t  • LOS •Angeles whi|o';C]fl¢O : ' ' ,  
t imes were 54,92 for At -  Horndz , '  S t  ~ : " I Set  ~S I 11"  S 1 ¢ ~ ' • () ' . . . . . . . .  L " " " ' 
vidsson and 54 94 for PytteJ c~on~,~L / H~t; " : ~sv~':~l~']~ s . " " . .  . Hamilton repueu for 'MS-  . 
.n . . l= .~.~. '  c~ l .~ l .0v  w~ or i~f~,  Can ' '~ 33~ SO 10= :=. • cosmos S 8o~kers e ' • nescto. . " " . " .  . . **" 
W l l lU i l l l L i  U,OsuU~m t l SO ' 349  60  I~  309 "1  + " . " • ' . . . . . . . .  - -~t" le  in ~ ic , rd ,  ~ " ' _ • G lorgmChisag l lascoreda - . .  , . _  . 
Wen UIO L,OQu zr~q~_ 3__ ' ' P i t c t in | '  S buy, Ptttopur~, __,. _, . .~ ,o  " - " Ju lEs  Car  m, .± ~ _  a | . _ .  
worldrecord t ime TUeSnay, 13-1, ~33;  J icksofl ,  Pllti l0urg~, p i l i ru iMtmiomau m - a m  . . . . . . .  : ... , 
pickndUphisse(~ondgdd,  a8 .3-,, : . . .  :. . ~ . .e r_oa .d~di f0ur  smeligs ~i, i P~p~,  t l O ~  + : - i  
a .member  of the  Russian,  Xm,r*c,.n_i'-'a~". ] ' [o r . t~  ~ m o ~ :  . . . . .  ~ .s . . , _  l , .  ! , . ' i , ,;. ~ 
team: in  the 4x300-metre ' . -  " "  W"~ Pct.os,' cana i l lE ,  me r ,A~, -S  HS~Am#~ 
relay, which finished more  ~ewn,  York  ,"" '~  I I  ' I ; I  "0~ So or ing Jo~dor ,  s~_~?~ pL~l r V i U O ~ .  
• a e l  . . . . . . .  • 43  ' S3 OVa ~U~ a( ]a  ~oH '~Oml8  OK I ,  I Iq~ . ;~ ) than f ive seeonde ahoa Mi lwaukee 1 . " 33  .5  9"  " ' "  ' ' ' 
,I,= ,,,,,,,~ nlace East  Ger- e,  remora s~ ,.2 .~ . ,  rosen . .  AngeloDiB,,e~srdo: . .VANCOUVER .(CP) --.: . [ 
m~s- ' . " ' '  " '  " c°~::°.~,~,~ ;~ ;;  ;~ii i~  FrancoiSvEal dsr ~:i~ ~d vancouver  _wm;~a.pe .~o 
"Sov ie t  d iver  A leksandr  ~or~to .~  s t . , .o  ~ ,  RobertoCabimJsalsoacered . Not t i~nsmror ,  entp la~dm ,, , 
- - • . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -,~- s~ 3; ~o~-  fo rNewYork  • " ' a l - ld rawmanmtornanons l  ~. t 'o rmov survive(] a iSOU~L Kansas '. ~.,,Y 46  7"4t5  10Va .w  . .  • . . . 
" " ' " . . . . . .  ~ '0 - -  ' '  'X  T*~*"  ' " 1' " " " .L • . . . . .  ~r,,~nado S Ro~ms e • exh ib i t ion  soccer  game • L 
D~'  I r (x i r  'O[  11115 i ' iV lS l~ vu  Oak land  " 43  :m ,4~ , -  - - -  -~  . . . .  
. . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  Minnesota • ". o= st ,st  ! ,  Centre back Steve Pecher Wednesday night that was , ,, 
Soviet Union , Now Vo~k•~ ~" o _ ' - - - - - .~ . - -^  A., , , , s , ,  " fa i led t n ca,~|tnl lse , , -  : I 
Smlrnov  won the men s Menus cnv t Ch~.~y =. jan  ~ .~.  ,,o ~, , ,~ ,  , , , :~,  . . ..._ : .  _ r -  - .  _ .  - . .  
. . . . . . . . .  , . ._=._, . .~. , .~ e,ltimm~ e_ .~.lng_.~_... " for the Drt l lero at l ' 52 aon at necolxi-nalt enab les  Delore ' 
malv l ( IUS l iOt | ,  r~u~'~m3.u"  Det ro i t  .7 C l i l l y0rn l~ m . __ ,  _ . u - *~.  . _ . . u  a__ . . r~_ . .a  6_  t~_  wt , , i _ _  ~_  .. 
- ,  - . . . . . . . . . . .  =~^n4 c we,n~ I= s .mm , . _ .  - :  3~'S5 ra ter  Nos iY  i da  PP~ ~qs to-u~ aim8 to 
e l .  I L ' l [ 'Mr l~;g  woo a~.vv , ,  ~ * • ' 'AM I t  g PC~* ' * • ' .  
followed by two more  Soviet Brett, KC 310 ,i . .=:! Dwight  Lodewepa aslO.  ~t t le  for th.e tie.. . • ,  
Oak 347 63 130 375 fence . ,  ~ si lver meda l  ~o~o"::r'°n~H 33~ ,,  m :?~! eeered.f.or .~dmon__t~, with . , .T l je_ma~n a.gat,nst?e .de_- 
Was the  f i r s t  o f  the  ~ e s  w leOn K¢ . 413 75 139 .3]~ joe  h0KOVlC  Boo  DuB a~uu i i i&  i lQr t l l  n l i |~[ l~U,  ; 
Bell Tax 393 50 'I)7 ,331 ' for the French team, ' ' . .  43 n . . ,  Vesmaer replying for PhHa- • SoCcer Lensue clmmpione 
Dl l0n l ,  C ie  
Soviet  and Hungar ian  SumB,, B , ,  • ~.s ;I 11, .m delphia. • . .  . was the first in a f i ve -poe  
wrestlers both won their  , l ame (, . OCiEmns):) Oar. Dlpinmatd s ~ l ~  " i " 1 exhibit ion Swlnll o f  North w fit.  Tax | t ,  9pl ,  .000, |.3J; 
second,  t i t les in ' .GreeN- sto~., S,l,mor*, Ira, * .m~ Johen Cruyff scoi'ed once and '  South .  AmDrica . for 
Roman.  compet i t ion / , z .w ,  job,, . ,w YOrk, 1~3, ,m, and asldstedon the dee id in j  Fures twh lchwi l l  end July 31 3.17. 
~ . ' • . . . . . . .  • . ~ - - I l l  • I I I  I I I . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  
~' '  " " w . . . .  ' . . . . .  . ; .~"  Li" %w ~b + +~'  :'i~ .:'~ ~ +~' :k + ~L; ~; .  + : ~:+ :' : k -- .. : ,  : : : ,+w : : ~; :~  " ~+'i++~ . ' " ::+ ":P I ; ~ M : : + ' ~ 'i~ ' : " + , q :,:~ : :++:~'=: ' " "  : ~+*~k ' f+:  " 4 ' + ' k~ l w " k+ , "~*w ' ' ;  q ' + ? I . ~ 'w . " "  4"  " " " " • " ' : ,~  "~:  k + 
' '  : " ~ " " ' " "  " + ' " + "'~ ' " : ~ " " w : l ' " " J" P 1 w g ~: ~P:,.. '+ .  " " ' : " "  ' ' " . • . ' ' The Htral!t " Thursday," J~ ly  2+1, ~0¢. . .~ , :  " " + . . . . . . . . .  • - - ' Pa '~ - 
i ~, :i: i~ 
+~ , ?; :; /~ (+•, 
. .  ' .+ . . .~  +.. , ,  
• . . :  
Th is  fami l ia l ' r ig  htt6f~°w°od pi lecbup on ,beaches  may d isappear  In the fu ture  • as wood Is u t i l i zed  as an  energy  source On 
. . . .  +• +:•  : • "  " + '  . . . .  • ' . . . . .  + 
. , "  /~,'r; '  , :  
+ :! ' - i  i. ' " ":: . . . . . .  :.ilBY cAR i~wlLs0N ' ! " :" " :: " ' `•. ~ !~ '~?  ""+i 
~: q ' " '  " " " L ' ' " ' . . . . .  ' '. :+ ' :.'. Herald S~affWrlter •' : , ' .. ' -: • 
" +.: i~. "•:i::i;':?•:+"i+!+,+i;".i:.G:i •" -+:+..  . .haVe~"b 'eeh:a  matter  of:• : • • . . . . . . . . . .  + 
; '+ +::?;::+,~:;~'~:~+ii+ +- ~i~; .... ',+ :coneern::sli~i| the'first oi i  :, • " '+ .  ' i!'. ..,". '5';,~+/ 
+"~++:~!+~+~i:+;~':':; '~ • +,"+':,'.: i + it's not e .urP-rising thst wood .~×,~'  ;~.,~:,~.,.~:::~$~: .," .,~7: .,.. +. " • , ,, • . ', " 
~i+~-+;~!'*~,'~+ , :,, +:~ .......... : . -  the flrst.lmown fuel, is bebg ." ~..*...+ +~.~?+..:+?~:++ :~ .+~+, .+ ' , . , ' / '  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  
~+:++,+.:,....-.. +.~.:..+...++.,., ,,:.  ~sldered aga~, ,,... 
~ ++Ill+: " ~ ' " ' ' "  " : ' l '  : '  ' l '  L ; l l : l E n e r ~  plantations wm 
'+~!"+":"+ ' . .  ' ' ' ' t/.,.~.1~ utilJtation are sasn 
.." " . '  ~"'. : b~:~omo to be aSelUtion to. 
h'it~re fu~ sl~r~@a." .i, 
• An enemy pl~tadon Is , 
"wood grown e~cllleally ~for 
the production of enemy. ~. 
• Species would be ptantea 
depending on ,the area, the ~:., . . . . .  ' ~ ' 
growth rate and the BHti~h 
Thermal , Unit,. which 
measures the amount of heat 
that san'be obtained from a .  
substa~ee. " . 
Tr0e. would probably be 
grownover, a speciflo time 
frame In'a prowam fashion, | 
not unlike the aUetainad yield 
process, said Doug ,Ad- • 
derley, an ~ information of- 
ricer With the ministry o~ 
• forests, '" " : I ~ k ~ f ~  !~ ' 'ay '~ ' ' l  + ~ Blo-mw,s. UfllLiation: dlf-.. 
fare from ~ergy  plantatlona 
in that it takes into con- 
.+-+~+~-_+m=~+~ - • . +: el~ratlon all .tho bl01ogieal . ~,+,,,. - 
~~- - -+=+ " . . . . . . . .  • ~ ' .... mcms in an area. . 
In addit ion to trees,, og tue l  ~u~n.h.,~. ! 
anyth ing that could be" generates+ ~ever. 
harned woul~ be pa~ of blo- advarxcedt i x~c  
• " . mass  utilization. This la deve loped In  r ~t  U ~ '  
bein+ u .+ no+ in.the bu;- 
+~+++ ~-+~ ning of Wood chips tO eresm- 
heat ~nd to g~erate elec- 
tr lelty,~id Added,ey, 
• Wood wasteis also capable 
of prodneing methanol gas, 
• he said. Some experimenting 
is being done to find out the 
.feasibility of ereatingthe gas. 
i from " wood. 
' The engineering braflch of 
the provincial ministry' of 
:forests has looked intoudng 
wood us an energy eo~'ce, 
Spokesman Dave LawHe 
enid'using wood for enerw is 
:stili"in"the vei'y high cost 
stageS; " 
" "We+ . haven ' t  "done 
anythln8 in theWay of direct 
pi.oJecto lately.' . . . . . . .  to turn that Waste into an "Ju|ywitha new'comedy, The 
; "With oll gohig up inprico energy supply, "' Invented Lover, ~sed  ~ a 
and becoming more scarce, " There's a new :innovation 1917 Broadway hit, ks iiOse $2: million 'n mail thefts 
. . ;  , . :  
I~ON~'RE~, I ,  (CP)  
~nnda's 11 chartered banks 
more than $2 million a 
ear in mail  thefts and the 
indust ry  41nklng " wa~ts  
:~r  nmteeflon from. the 
y 
Hog these  beeh Ive  burners  
there  may be more '  
ct lng ~e.Pgy  f rom.wood - 
PhOtO bY  Gr lg  ~ ldd l t t011  
through their -normal hag fuel lnstoaa ot namrat . 
• gas. . '  • - ' 
'~Ho~' fue l  I s  the wood .Howard Taylor, o_t' ~o_ 
,,~tt+,~ " thmt:~on' t  ~ake  '. mmuittT err toresu,-s~m me 
"_~.T';;.z==:.';.~. i , , t ,  ti,, . omv'ere lon  process tot worn 
, 13] l l ]m t |U I - '  ~ l~mMI l+6~ ,u~+, , . ,  . . .  
~monlybumedforheat in  to energy) Is :not currently 
• bestirs burners. ' competitive with thelprlce of 
G lenMann lng  at the gas. . • 
Pacific Fores t  Research ,,Lo~ically, coal.is the next 
Center, of the. Canadlan sourc~ofhydrn-carbona,'he- 
Porosity See'vice tn Vl.ctorla i~dd, L q " ~" " ~ '/''''~1 +~'ff ~ " " ' ' ' '  " 
"said thatnatural gas Is still There '+ are;. all kinds .. of 
competitive ~ the bunting of exciting areas to explore,for 
waste' 'wood, ~ future fuels, he said. i ' ' 
He pointed o u t - t h a t  i m + m ' " 
disposing of" W OO~I waS~ can. HIT' REBORN 
be expensive and one way ox Theatre Pl0s at t~  !St~ 
decreasing the cost might be Lawrence Centce will ~start" 
r 
I 
" t  
"1 
| . w~l  as  a fuel is beaming for burning wood ~ t~et 
' °  I I  . ; ' . . . .  W~.~ . t l~ i~t |va  " , . reourns  8 gas  creat~l  ny  m • , • ~ l l  
. . . ; .  -. '~ . . . . .  " - " ' • ' -  - ' •  ' "~-,:--,i-atl,,e•ex--rience;the ~'~ow'ev~r~'~;ause'wood is wnod a a a heat ~urce: It 
counts for Iossenof se;~:~ ma~t+~eU~os~l~etY:fu~ll~ ana~,nl~ g a : .~r?~:ed~T: r ;  ~+" 'sa ]d  ~he l r  + in - '  be!ngutilisedin more ways ' conver ts .w ,  w..as.m  ma 
• ' !do I ia rs  m . , . - .. . . . . . . .  ~ : ' .  -~--,,--~.,- ' a re  also' hln less of.it'is available forfuel, gas medha~, sam manning. 
millions o . • + .and - the trees of me u.~. vosmt v~o-m=,,y,,- • " . . . . .  • "It's possible high costa of 
year," the bankers lsaid, and for..regilKered mall ". with dered by mllltan~ .postal sold/!~.wrie. = . " ke wood more 
,'the ma/orltv OX cheque' money packet service.be Inspection Serv.|ce.. - . - ,^-o  o"d+ a ,me= of Several years aga portable oil w~. ma . . . .  __. 
-- ,,- ner owers ot arrest ano 0,-,,,,- - ' , -  in the attractive as an energy _ - '= -: ~- al related increased, mdth~tah ig  P ' " ' . ' • ' '  "~  ~ I  were used I • • " f rauds arem ll- . . :. :.:, . • • , ' ,, • : :, authority.. • " • ~ ., . . . . .  ".hesald 
For example+ pe~.lY. 12,000~ i..secud.typH.ority~ac¢ord.~l, prosecution.. : r : il .The~l~tk~Si.~p .Ss..~lati~. ~.~d~o~.l~ i[ed~pvar.~p.aj~/.,~medi~m.~,=.+;~,~ .~'imbe ~: 
"~rth.~.~f0:~" n. w~ :,;~n ; . ~'~ ~ e~i ~ are career postal sentences for convlete~mall project, u . . . . . . . . .  ' " renovated : ' . 
'~tolen"i~ 'oni'''~d~ail'ya~/~P typ.ers°~n~,_el-in'~C~-, ads pl°Ylo ces w i th  no priOr• robbers. . . . ~ryexpe,as!vecomparedto 1eland recently rs to burn MAY5 10 
;.o.~Uv~_r.~hed between 1975. Should be .'given better emp Y. . . . .  + -' " '  . .. . wnat pulp mills could get some of,.ita bogle , . . - -  - 
iigto postal l~ecurlty, the 
C ia ' sd i sh  ,Bankers  and 1979. • + 
. . . . .  4said ~: that the The brief '  n0ted-.that -. -- " ~* . . • .. . ~ 
. "  , 
l'i. ii I • ! :-,,~ ....:,:.:.:.::::.:.:.:.:.:.::::::.:.... +I;~; ' Cheque- fraud also ~'ac- irecommended, ~f iat  :the barbefue it, Tempe burgers produce. ,i:i:.. S:!~i,i : , : .  ...~e.. .... ~.; • . / . . - .  ...:...:.:......:.:.:...:.:....:.:...,........:...:.:. +. ,  ,~,:; :,~ /, ~: He said about 50 com- ConsumerS are putting off' . . . . .  
' " their ~" : ' - ; ' ; : ' " : ' : ' ;  . . . . . . .  " ' : '""": ' ;  : "  ~ , I  ' 
Ironies are manufacturing ...........>:v v :~:....., ......+:.:.+,.. • ;......:. ~empe in the U.S. 'and the major l~rchases, becauSejobs. ~" ':'!!!!~:+.'::~ ..:i..~! -;:', :~,i 
~ake is being sold in .health andthey they.fear feell°singinflati~ and : ~ ; . . ~ ' : . :  
~ood stores. It will soon be ~i i':'::i.. 
available in supermarkets,. ~ i i~ i~ng [;ire~il~;~r~8 
S.I. KO, ofthe agricultural. ~etthenonl~.plr~it a;rp~n: 
university . In the  ization, said In a statement. 
Netherlands. aid tempe ann . " . : 
other foods produced, Only 12.2 per cent of lho~" 
through the fermentation surveyed in . the  see0nd 
process have been con- quarter of 1980 thouilht here 
sidereal infertor because they would be more Jol~ in I~x 
are less qxp~sive and the months' time, eom.P~ed 
poor ate th'em: . With 21.2 per'cent in me m'~ 
quarter this year. ' " B. J ,B ,  Wood, of the 
University of Strathclyde in 
Scotland, u id  l~.ple of the 
Western world are becoming 
more divene in their eating 
habits and are writing to eat 
new 'foods. 
Yogurt  is a . pr ime 
example, he said. I t  was 
unknown In the 'West some 
years ,  ago, but now 
represents a rapidly growing 
soetion of the dairy Industry. 
Wood said natural yogurt 
has an addle taste, but fruit 
flavors were added to make 
it acceptable to Westerners. 
It is interesting to note, he 
said, that some Westerners 
have grown fired of the fruit- 
flavored yogurt and now are 
demanding the natural 
'product. 
The scientists said other 
Only,20,5 per cent felt tbeig 
family s .financial position 
hadimproved in the last ~lx 
months, and only ~3;4 iief 
cent foresaw any ' im- 
wovement in the next Six 
months. 
General pessimism'is also 
reflected in the fact that rely 
10.1 ~ cent. of those sur- 
veyed felt Jobs a~. plentiful 
and only 16 per cent expecmo 
economic conditions to 
lmwove i n  the next elx 
Only 17,1 per c~t  think 
now is a good time • to make a 
major purchase, 
ConsUmers are delaying. 
buying houses, large ap- 
pliances and televisions 
making home Improvements 
or. taking VacaUms, 
There was a slight ia- 
crease, from a previously 
' low level, in the number of 
persons planning to buy ears 
or fleer covering. 
food products being In- 
troduced to the West include 
musell, a flaked, grain 
pro~!uct develop ed• in 
Switgerland, angkak, for- 
Mr.  and  Mrs ,  l~n ie l  Pgrker  mented flee, and nncnn, n 
P 
L : '  ">.  • i 
I, ii I l ip  ' O 'KEE  FE  B I~ I~. , , , .  '~1~.1~ v 
~ F T/ 
l 
. j  - , , • 
ampton, • 
I  arker:: 
vows said 
~i Kathleen :'Theresa Hamp- 
fun', dallghter of Mr. and.  
Mrs. Vincont Shannon; ,gnu 
DanleiEd~ar l~. Parker, son 
bl Mr.:and Mrs..Run Parker 
Wero ~w, ed in the Church of 
God o~ July. 21 at 2 p.m. 
• , The bride was given in 
murrlage by Joey Shannon 
and" the officiating 
lergyman was Rev: B. 
tmn. 
The best man was Joe Zak 
and ll~,ushers were Norman 
Palpkar and •Terry Gordon, 
The maid, of honor was 
Janlce Zak, and Darlene 
l~almnn and Donna Shannon 
/were  bridesmaids. They 
Wore blue solid dresses and 
wldte e lqanee  carnations. 
The reception was+held .at. 
the: Thornhlll Community 
Hall and father of the groom. 
Rol~'Parker, was master of 
~nn les . .  
• ! The coliiile will' reside in 
Te~gce ,  
' A rT  SHOWS PnEMI~KP+ 
The Art Gallery of Ontario 
will premiere two In-, 
ternational exhibitions of 
nrtleis Turner and 'Vincent 
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NOun two days prior to publication day. wrllsemeni will be deStroyed unless" PrenetaP Classes held begin at a " PERCOM If you are Interested in ' " ~. • -- - ONE. WAY alrptang t ick/ t  
mailing instructiona are received. ThOse flexible7:30 pro'" any of the following 
answering Box Numbers are reduestednot o throughout year  for ex. ~eml  UmHed from .VancOuver  }b~, . 
• send orlgmals of dOcumentsto avoid Ires. All mctant pareqts. Phone for Mondays 6244960 routes please phone 
CLASSIPiEo: • claims of errors in advertisements must be details and registration. • supporl group, for women (am.2.7-80) ' ~ ,. 63S.63S7 Toronto - auguat:'~3,~1980: 
11:00 a,m, on day previOus to clay of receivedbythepublishorwithin30daysalter *- botween9am-5"pm Phone 630,1797, /~sk for 
pJb l l ca f lon  Mondly to Friday. 1the first publication.. Prenatal Breathing & concerned about the aging Barb; " " '1' ~' 
Re l |xat lon  Exerc i ses -  process. THORNHILL ,' (nc.tfn) (p.2-25.~Jy) 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH OIIIDIH It is agreed by ~ne advertiser requesting every Monday 1 - 2 p.m. Wednesday Nlght l  EXCAVATING • 
ottulr Ihan BUSINESSES WITH &N space that the liability Of the Herald in the ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT. event of failure to pubi i~r~ an  adver l i s~ment  Home Nursing Care' --  1st - open coffee house. 2nd Basehlonts - E I ) ITOR STUDENT 40 GALLON John Wood hot 
or in the  event  Of an error appearinq on the  Nurllng care  in the home for single parents night, Water& Sewer LIn~s NEWSPAPER The Alma water tank. Used only olx 
Servicecherll elSS.Noltall N.S.F. ¢hequea. idvertlsement as pUblllhed shall be limited ' theeewh0need It, on referral ThursdeyNIghts SeptlcTanks Motel= Society requires an months, Phone 635.$297. 
10 the  amount  IN l idby  the  adver t i ser  ta r  on ly  
WEODINO 'DES¢ I I IPT IONS:  one Mcorrect insertion for the portion Of the f r~Tt ,  family doctor. TerraCe 1st and: 3rd :women's  night 635.S341 Editor ' : for  the weekly ; (p-5.30.Jy) 
No Chlrge provided news submi t ted  wi l l :  aclver,sing'~ace occup ed bY the incorrect area on ly . ,  out. 2nd - general meetlngl. (am-2.7-e0) newspaper, :Th'e Martial. 
or omitted item only, and that there shallbe ~ every 4th- menandwomen'snlght.  me month. 16.00 pr~lucti0n .cnarue m BabY's ' Fk l t  Year cand idates '  must. be  BLACK &. DECKER Ik i l l  
wedding end•or engagement pict~rcs. News no liablllty to any event greater than me FILTEI~ " students.at ee UniVersity 
Of weddings (wrlte.upl) received One month amount paid for such advertising. Thur'sday 10 om• 12 noon. _ sow; ':Commerclal~:balkot. 
or more after event $I0.00 cherse, with Or " - Drop.In classes on infant 'YOUTH . ' QUEEN"  of Vlct0r l8 0r. othor p~,t deep f~er .  Older snow 
without picture. Subilct to cmdanutlon. Advertisements mu,.t ('nmlHv with thP growth and development,  PROGRAM Soles&Servl~e ° • Secondary Instltutl~)n. " cruiser with extra p.ant!; 
P lyab le  In  adv ln¢ l .  Br~ish  Co lumbia  Hum¢l l !  N Iuhts  AL l  w4t .  t l  prohibits any advertising that dlscrimihales nutrition, play, safety, care Ages 12 to tS years. We can Phone. C~indldates .should be Portable Aka i  'vide../ 
reCerder , -g reat  :f~l ;~ l against lay i~rson because Of hiS rice, during Illness etc. Phone for offer a drop In centre, ' .635-7096 " .knoWledgeable and .~ • religion, sex, coiOr,.gationality, ancestry o r  " evening programs, outdoor (am.2;7.80) In wr i t ing ,  Box3W, TerrKI,6~C." pleceoforigin, orbec'auseh~agelsbelwee.n details . . . .  , prof ic ient  hblldays, TWo ~or !0 ;  
VlG 2M9 - 44 end 6S years, unlesi me condition IS Pnlscl~x)l Scromleg Clinics musical festival, recreation - ' edNIng, staff recruitment outward .  ~otor,. "" SCM 
~t HOME DELIVERY iustifledby a bona tide reouirement tar the - -  held once monthly., program~ This program le • :and must be able to ~vork photo ~:opler. Phone...63S. 
pNonei,~S•41g v~rk invOlved. I ,Oevelopmentah vision, for you so drOp by and Offer - with diverse In teresL  2950. ' 
I~lorlng screening done', yourown Idaea~ind support, groups. Salary Is one per ,(p.,~29-Jy) 
• Phone for apl~lntmant. Phone 635.$14S or drop by Issuo baals end IS under " ..., 
dc l  1 v o -  m v . o , .o , . c . fo  - - .e .  n __o__ . __ .  Lakeiso Hotel. Experience terested persons 'should sewing machine. Never 
• phonoforoppolntment.  WOMEN preferred or wi l l  accept apply ln wrlt lng to the VIce been used. Portable .w. KITImRT Sen.a l len  - -  Public Health ADDICTS President Finance, Alma Inspoctor| ~n assist with A self.supp0rt group bookkeeping knowledge, free arm. Phone 635-5755. Consider retired or .semi- Mater Society, University (p.3.g5-Jy) 
unltdflo'n problems such as. Meetings: 7:30 pm every retired. Apply In person, of Victoria, P.O. Box 1700, 
h food pelsonlngs and com. Tuesday at the Woman's (c-S.29.Jy) V ictor ia  V8W 2Y2. ' 
plaints, sewage'disposal,  Centre, 4711 Lazelle. For Deadline for applications STEREO--Includes8frack, 
private water supplies and more Information call 635. , Is August i ,  1980. radio, turntable,  4 
rlUlsences, Speochand Hearing Clinic-- 3)25 - Denise, &15.4393 CAREER : OPPORTMNITY - (¢i3.28-Jy) speakers. S250. 2 prollnea~ 
Audiology aSileesments ere Pauline. - -  Maim" GonaBIdn Life • stage 60 speakers, S250 pr. 
insurance Co. Is rak ing  SEMI.RETIRED PERSON 1 acorn fireplace without 
done on referral by family MEALS ON ealeo persona In Terrace for P-TwarehousedutleS. base. Never been used. 
C l a s s i f i e d  M a i l  in Form physician or community  WHEELS . andKHimat.  If youhave phone 635.5001, days. Sloo. Phone63S-2148. • health nurse. Hearing aid Available to elderly, r ~ n "  b~ Ability end are not (ctfn;15-7.80) , (p5.28Jy) 
se | assessments are done on dlcappod, chronically Ill or  happy .With your present " ' " 
rder ra l  by family physician, convalescents - -  hot fu l l  pesHIon we want to talk ODD JOB i SQUAD: Need HARD TOP tent trai ler.  
' " I A41essment and therapy course moo,Is de l ivered with you. Call Phil Avey, any odd lobs done? We Also .freezer for solo~ ~ ;" 
Your Ad • conducted for speech, N~day,  Wednesday, . C.L.U. at 847.3434 collect have 50 enbrgetic wi)rkers. Phone 635~026. ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " language, voice and  stut- Thursday. Cost: Minimal.  ~r wr i te  Box 3339, " Contact Canada Era. (p.6.25.Jy) 
p loyment  Centre for  ' .  
tar ing I~oblems - preschool Phone Homemaker  Ser. SmltherS, B.C. (cS-29Jy) StuderitS. 635:7134 local 44. 
- - - - - ' .  through adult.  Preschool vlcas. (a.S.30-Jy) 
Name . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ecreenlng conducted In 64S.SlSS 34, FOR REfiT 11 i nun onwhNur o o Town ................................. Phone,,,,,,, , . , . .  • . . . . . . , . - , * *  month ly  screening clinic; REQUIRED for IocSI M ISC.  '* . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; Lone Term Core - -  Do you ever need halp in o 
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . .  • . . . . . . .  No. o f  days  . . . .  '~naadBIongwi lh  Assessmentandplannlngfor hurry? Need s : lob  done or 'clothing outlet. Must be 
" thole eligible for Long Term need a lob? ' good with fabrics,  SOUTH WOODLAND 
20words or less: S2 per day cheque or money order to; Care. • ' Phone children, and have a good 410 JOHN DEERE for hhe Heights T ra i le r  Park .  
Sa.50for three consecutive days DALLY HERALD Community Vo¢atisnal GOLDEN RULE. d)l l lty to deal wlth people. Or contract for land- Under new management.' 
Port t ime position, scaplng. Backhoe and D i rec t ly  behind TolD.  
t6  fo r  four  consecut ive  days  3212Tecrace, B.c .Kplum St. / AueslmantRdllbllHetlenondServlCeSguldance-- Employm ntof T rraceAgoncY. Mafui'e wormon w i l l  be dump truck. Also b leck ,  tap Friend Grocery. Space 
for Vocational and social 63S45U or drop In at 242~S given preference. Phone. soil for sale. Phope 635- rentS7S. Flrst month free, 
$7,50 fo r  f i ve  consecut ive  days  VeG 2M9 : 1 (pS.30.Jy) (cffn.2-7.00) (ctfn.15.07.80) i , ,  ~ rehabl i l tat lon done by KMum Strlet next to B,C, 635,6679 mornings only, " 4081, Phone'635.9473 or 635,2177, 
:~ II I I I . I I i consultant. Tel of f ice.  )~ 
_ ,, • . .  I l l ,  I I I - -  i el I II • II I I  - - I 
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."E., E,;ctr,c 
• , • ~, - PROV I Nt;IE,UI" 
; S3.PAD t ra l le r :pqrkp lbs  7 197;t CHEV .10 Van.  307 2 BRITISH COLUMB|A 
rental, unffz -Located:0n ~ar~, : '  ,Ma0s ; .  sunroof, . .  Ministry ol " 
r almost, 9 ~res showing tape:dec'k,! headers, 'stove. Forests' 
~.  ~good revenuo.:~ Couldbe Excollmtcondltl0n, LOW "Govei'nment' 
t., ;~ lusf ,the' InVestment for al l .age."  Best offer..63S- of COnedo ". 
. :you; . :  L a r g e .  assumahle " ' " ' " ' 1 " " 
Phone 63S.~613.for ap - ' .  !;agr~nleni at:L11 .pe_rce.nt 4809. .~ (p.'.30-Jy! R~c~lonm~l ¢ ., 
Fointment. " " ~-:avol lab le .  ~a l i~  NON " . . : . -  . Expansion 
: ' (p.10.28-Jy) -/Sherldah a t  PnJden and ,1978 FORD 'Vanguard : 21' ' :  ; , 
• ~ '  CM'rle (1976). 63S.6142. : motorhome. Frldge, stove These are' : ~ Federal 
HOUSE ON flve~acres In " . :: • ,('a~L-2.~.Jy) ' with oven, showeKs!~eo, Prdvlnclal prblacts, tO .be ,  
nowsum;nertlresa,d.new', financed by the Department 
town, -.Asking: $69,000. " " ~ ' winter tl~(~s~iLow'nllldage ' of . Regional Eco/ioml¢" Ex-.' 
ororgan wlth amp~ " Phone 635.'4453.: '  :" 0, and In excellent c0nditl0n.~ - pension: and the! British .. 
~/~:-,Phone63S4TT/~ler6 p.m . . . .  ' . . . .  (cffn-l~7-~0) ' .  :,,,: ? '.:,: :(¢!5.~:~!Y),~ Forests. :!. ...... :~ ' ~ " :, : '::'' ' . :  I" r ' : '  ' ; ; :~ '~: I ' ' '~" (C :~ ' JY ) "  " ': "Phone '63S.201S. .~ .:.', .~ : : : . . . "Co lumb|a  Ministry Of : 
i i~iSH::T0:!~E~:iTe~':°r '"  0t|lltytra!lOr:frelli July 25 1. "':%"~'~'l':~:~l"F':*~f~:"~:':+'""~'"r'r:~'l"IH~D, CIVIC ha;ct~ack " "  11'/~ t t , "  ~sky,lark'~':'~:*':':~lq-i'l':'::~'''':'~''''c.mporo 3 .0nder the ,  / 3 
":,'to Ao~ust 8. P.hone ~ : ond Cassette. $4)o@." 060, Way fH'dge;4 burnorsfove • INTENSIVE -FOREST 
. ..' ,~4~;: . ,  , Phone 635.S918 or 635-47~. wlfh O~;'~Bafhioom With 
~, -, (c-,t.29-Jy) WANTED TO RENT TWO,Or " " , (n-5.30-Jv) ~ shower,'Ex(:ellent con. 
"~ " ~"  "" . . . .  three bedroom'h00sa,..:.". - . . . . .  
• . •• '  , 
• - . . -  ' '  
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Viva Mexieot Tasty Gre : Cup Treats 
,. )8 .FOOT riverboat ' custom 
~i~;~~lit it~ stand the roughest 
'~ i~ i~28 h~)Elgln, lower unit 
~: f~ J0hnwn.  Walk'th'rough 
~,,; wlndeh.leld folding vinyl 
top., Traller~';;Ons of a 
: ~ kindi: S/,O00 flrm. Phone 
~i: -e4~'~s4" •: , 
~,~- " :  '~  ."  " " . , :  L, , 
, . - ; , . .~. ~ ) .  , . . . . ,  , , . , %" .  . 
':{ :}P .FT. :CA61H :Cruiser With 
~: ' .~ ' ; , J~ in lo r i~O H.p., rmo~r.. 
: Full. canopy, beaW. duty 
" trollor. Sacrifice M129~), 
':' ' OBO.  Phme,6362485.  
": ~ ;. ! (c~2~Jy)  
. , . . 
( ":iW61,'FT.Camven~ure Bow 
[ ',~:, Ride,r,.- ~, -H .P .  LW~'u,_ ,r~ 
.i::i.~wltH p~wer;: tr im. :Full 
~:,~!camper -~ top and troller. 
[,.;~,~'E~ll~t lake boat.. Phone 
" "6,15-2697. " 
• (c~Jy )  
=2 FT LYNNWOOD Deep V 
~ ~ceblh cruiser with new 
ChrysIlr240 hp engine and 
" Volvo 270 Jag. "lids Isa  
• fast, seaw~thy boat, Ideal 
• ? fo r  Doug la .~ Cha~nel, 
• .,M6,7~. Tr~ller :a~allable 
' ' (p.~.2~J y) 
'. ATTENTION ~rRUCKERS • 
-For sale 1978 IHC 
trotter with 1980 dacap 
• ,belly. dump trailer with 
1~ lob .  P.horle 632-31Q2 
;.c~lumlnlum City Mot0h i 
; room 22~. Ask for Ernla. 
.... (c.20.I.Au) 
I,(U SKV  D.,UUC .,t 
~' . .~ .~ loader .~ Suitable for 
'~0ck  : Or  ~slatlonary . 
~ ~nt lng .  Phone Hez.lton 
842.$474 offer 7 p .m.  
- .  : " • (p.3.2S.Jy) 
15S0 TIMBERJACK Skldder'.. 
' Good condltlonw.2S00 
: hOurs. Will take alrF!ane 
,,,i ;Ix'small Mwmli l  In trade. 
Phone collect 963./681. 
. . . . .  " (c.5-25.Jy) 
'~i'NG'DODGE tandem dump 
" : t ruck  In good runn ing  ,. 
order. Phone 635.7658 (c- 
.ROOMS'FOR ~ENT in 
mob i le  motel complex. 
N01"th K, lum Trailer 
Court. Frldge In each 
room. Community kitchen- 
".and washrooms, Laundry 
facilities. 22 room com- .. 
I' ~e  ~ $2804~25 per month 
or $50-$60 par week. Phone 
63~9"413 or 628.1739. 
'- . (cffn-2-7-80) 
. f , -  
ACREAGE IN Old Remo. 
106 acres portially cl~lred 
with modular home. 1440 
so~ ft. well kept. Plus 13 x 
• 30.1oey Shack. Appliance~ 
'and' drapes Included, 
Nlmly landscal~d, Idrge 
' gerdon area, excellent 
loll. Grsanhou'a, other 
bldge., good well. Phone 
63S-#928. 'ASking S75,000. 
(p-S.~.Jy) 
!i " 
• . . , Y "  -~  ~;~ ~. . -  
. .~  .11  
CAMPING' IN : COMFORT.-• " .  Subsidiary 
• "- 1978. Snow ties, sk, rack .'~i AgreemenLon; 
• MANAGEMENT • .i 
Sealed, tenders fOr ~l~e 
-- dltlon. Phone.63S.2697.  following Stand Tending 
proferrably with • acreage 19~ LINCOLN .Continental " . " : . '  : (p4-2£1y) conh'actswill he.reco!.vedby 
for reep0nslble goupt'.e. Mark" V .1 Mint con~lltlen. L ~ ` ~ ' : . . 1 " the' Regional Manager, 
Will maintain, Phone ~m. Low mlieage A l l  eMras. 19/7 PROWLER self con. M i " I s I ry  ,of Forests, Prince 
~307 after, 6 p.m-, _:_ . ' ,  Srrmw fires, "$!1;050. Car " talnbd,..fr~V:ei tra!!e~:-"i., brpperf, B:c., on-,the dates -:For Grey Cup party-time, cooking, chi l i  , is the Combine above ingre- 
,. " , t p-~-.~-JYl in .-Hamlilon, Montsna. . winterized. Manyoxtran shown; below: " • . ' 
. . . .  ' ' Phone '(406) 961-4341., , ;28,~0. May be seen'at No . . ,  Contr, ct: ST93E-16-1~ JS. any p~'ty-time or anytime, predominant "spice,. oldons dients. Fill crisped shells. 
• ..:,:(p.5-30~Jy) , 11Waterllly Resort, High-. Locaied:'-Verdun No; 3. ~ . Tacos 'can be an exalting and earlic are commonly Garnish with shredded 
g " , ~ F~' ' '  : :  ,* . . . .  Wa V 25  ' :~i * " ' ' '~ " " "  " r " Forest • District Lakes - addRi0ntoyourmmu:Tac0s  used as': well.' However, lettuce, grated Cheese, sliced, 
, ,  = . , , , .~ '~u. '~: i~ '~,~, . ,  , "  ":~. : '  • S-25.Jy) Bums Lake,.on 2224' he(:. are emyto prepare, fun to a.yone' ,visiting Mexico ~'¢en onion. Makes 10. 
• ~ edition. " Reaionable . ,:: ~;  .~., : . .  ? : '  . tares. ~f  , • , . . .  . eat, and very nourishi.ng as quickly ~#,ov~rs~(Z[~.all,~ • Tacos. 
• , ~ ; -" Dessert Fruit Taco FT office sce  fo r  sha~. /1445 mot~"  Needs  'VDLKSWAGDN WEST- Viewing date july 31,1980, w~ll.. They're calic~J the: food is h (~ lU~'~ ~. ........ 
M ! SQ.  ~. . . . .  .pa _ , . , , , ,~ . ; . . ,~  eraw: - :Phone , 'pA[ iA :cam~r-Van,  In leevlng Southbank Ranger  "Me]dean sandwich". Tts- - ~"' ;~O"~J~ 
rent. ,:sl~em level. ~a ,~, , s , "  • .  " ' ,,,,,~,;,,,,~,,,,n Low miles Station at 10(]0 hrs. , ditiona]ly, Tacos:are f i i I~ " L~wry '~,~e One of l /2c~pmandar inoranaes ,  
paled. 46~4A Grog . :  , - - - - - , - ,  .... ~-~-~. . ,~ ,~ ~, - , t l reS  Deadline for receipt of withTacoS~asonedGrou~d the- la~'~_~t~rs  of wel ld ra ined '  : :  
A t m n . a  I~hnm~ &' tq  5297 " , " t l r ~ . ~ - ' l #  ' .m l  ~1~ m~J,,m-.. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . - . . ~ ,  _ ~ ~. . . . , .~  " " " "~"  - - "~. , -~h,{  ...... ' . ' ; ~~:',~;~!:,i;~', : ' endbrukes. "Asking $2,650 mn~ers is ~:,s.u p.m. ~w~.  B~f ,  topped with shredded Mexican-sty~c ~ foods in I /2cupf i~d l~d iced  " .  
'• ' ' "~ ' - - - " ' "  ' " . . . . . . . .  :" ;' ' "' ': " ~ 635-2528 or 7th ,19=) .  " . . , 1~2 "MERCED, E~: Gbod OBO. Phone - " - " '-" . . . . . .  ;" "715JS • lettuce, . grated, cheese, a Canadat0~Yt~hey l iavea l l  pine~ppl~tidbits, wel l
. . . . . .  condition. :?:Needs .some 638.1313. • " '- .~n 'acx : .~! .~F ' !  °: j ' 1 ." tomato wedge, and Laww's the Mc~ 'pL~p~#~yQu ' dra ined  . . . .  , "  . " 
FOR LEASE .Inauslrlal ' w~rk." S700"OBO~ Phone • (o.5.25.Jv) I,o:.ted: veraun too. 4. Taco Sauce or Taco Rdish. needtomakeaf~mstk4rksta-  i /2c~pq 'uar teredseed less  
mrvlce'shop s l t~tod  on 1 : .~ .~S,~ --'~- -",:' . ' , :  " ' ; ' "  , , . % r  , .  " " ,  'Forest'District Lakes  - However  ~ with '"  inc reming  sbelis, sauces and  m~so- [ngs .  " ' ,~greet=gmP~ " ,,:, . 
acre vdth large yard area. : , ' . . -  '~ " (p~3~2S-Jy) " " " " B~n~S'Uake, o11, 18.2 hoc- popularity of  Tacos, '  new For example their Taco " l /2cup$1 icedst ra~vberr i~ ,  
1600 sob f l ,  f lnlehedofflce " -, ' , . ~ :' .. • tams."".  ,.. • . , '  . space, 4200 sq, ft. shop 1970 FIREBIRD 3=), ~:b, Vlewlngdat~July'31,.19a0, fillings arecoming •along :Seasoning Mix i~ 'an  expert .~fava i lab leor  
• " "" " leaving Southbank FOrest cve~ d~'y;tryasdm°n'rdled blend of o~0n, garlic'and l /4cups l i cedmar°~e, .h inO 
• ~ce  ~ war_e~u~s _l~:e- . p.s., : a.c,.', ' exce I I ?n t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hrs  taco, a' chicken , co ,  a ham spices such~ as. cumin ,  c.hiH . , ,~er r /es .  .. -.,,'.~'.., 
.~=°~lU~.e.T.emsmen.P_~_%= m~chan lca l  cond!tlo.n. • • : n ,OnUCE " ' ~enrv..=,¢~,,~T,,~°~,•a~L=Wln i : - .~.. ,  taco, a turkey tam or a new andoregano blend~., mjmt  - I /~Psnre°°e° '~re°  : i 
or genera| STorage. raveN. " _ . S2L~00 ' :__Ga~1807.'eWnlnas.... : . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  '".'~"'"_.L"-" - - - - : r -  r" . . . . . . .  dessert fm'tt-fiUcdtam . . . .  the ri~bt proportion to , , , ,u , , , . .  . ..~. . . . , .  , 
park lng  and  load lngarees .  , ,~,,.-.: . . . .  ,." , ' ,  rn .~ JvZ  " . . . fen, ors m ~.au pm.  ~ugus ,  : ; : - -  • . '  ' - , - " .  . . . . . . .  ;-" "he ,,,,und or,,Und I / 2 ~ p a m ~ s o u r c ~ m  , 
LocatiJd In llght Industrlel "1"  ' . " : : .  " :" ,,:,.,:• ,,- -r.?--:,- LOW•COST . . . . . .  7th, 19=);' •':;•,:': . . . i• :.', ~.: ".The cumme ot  M..emco .a  ~ '~of iU8  ~'T'~o~elis Gwnb~oStmstedcoconut ,  • " 
:area Of town.,/For more 19/4 PoRSCHE~14. :2rlltre '.~ OV.ER THE FHgN~ - - "  Tendel's • must ,oe, sue. reflection o[ It~ history. - .  " . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : J} I " ' i 
• tl laesa' hone * : ' * ' ' "  'L" ~" ' FAST " mlttedentheformandlntlte has evolved from two cu[ -  Ol~t0Mexlcanc.ookmg! ;~ ,~;  . . . . .  ,~ :  ~ I n fo rm,  on, p, . p englne. ~ owner . .  Uow . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .,. • - , ,' ' ' , ,+, ,  . . . . . .  , .  ..... a-- , , - -  . ' " 
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locat ion with; ample 
parking. Contact" C. Me. 
Carfhy at 635.6357 or phone 
Vancouver at  (604)255- 
1939. - 
(cffn2.7.=)) 
6300,SQUARE FOOT prime 
retail space. Nachako 
1975 FORD F2S8 4 x 4. Auto, 
V.ll, camper special, ti lt 
, steering, loaded, verY good 
condit ion.  Phone 635-5444 
days, 63~.6~6 offer 6 p .m.  
(pS.29-Jy) 
Centre In Klflmat. Apply 
Sequel Developments .VOLKSWAGEN WEST- 
Limited, 6SO Kuldo Blvd., FALIA camper van, In 
Kitlmat, B.C. or 632-2333. good condition. Low miles 
- . (cffn.2.7.SO) on new engine.. New tires 
a0d brakes. Asklrig $2650 
~0 SQUARE FEET on OBOe Phone 635.2528 or 
second floor. Air c0n, "638.1313. 
dltloned. L~ated at 4623 - 1 " ('ps.25.Jy) 
Laketse Avenue. Phone 
635-2SS2. ' (cffn~2.7.80) 
WELL TREED sloping 
waterfront tot on  south 
side of Led(else River near 
mouth of river. ~ acre In 
size with :small creek 
through property. $9,000. 
Phone 112-724.3179. 
(cl0~A)" 
l0 ACRES for .sale, N~'th' 
side of Skeene near Kit- 
salas~ Orchard, creek, 
small cabin. $40,0=)'0BO. 
Phone after 6 p.m. 638- 
TWO SlOE.by-side bulldlng 
lots on Cottonwood 
Crescent In Thornhelghts. 




1973 CHEV KS Blazer. Ex. 
cell.at condition. Extras. 
Recent new paint and body 
work. Low off,-reed miles, 
SS,00O OBO. 635-7117 - 
work. 6388393 -home. 
Brian. 
(ctin.~.7.=)l 
1974 CHEVROLET~ton flat 
dock. Heavy duty springs. 
.Asking 12,100. 1973 Buick 4 
door H.T. 350 cu. In. ASMng 
$.1;150. Phone 635-2670 or 
63s.sl/7.. 
(s~n.2~o~0) 
1605. 1969 10 x 41kOuchess mobile 
(ctfn.Tu,Th,F.28-6410) " home w.Jony slmck~ Must' 
- . be  moved, "Prl(~l-for . 
qukk sala.~ phone 63~.9541. 
(p~-29.Jy) 
ESTABLISHED GROCERY 
HOME ON BEAUTIFUL business for sale. All 
:treecl lot on the bench. S fixtures, equipment and 
bedroomg with over ~,000 dock. Good lease on 
SOl. ft. of living area To building. For more In- 
• formation, write Box 1248 
view ~1S.111~. (offn-llkS40) care of Dally Herald, 
(p41.Jy) 
THREE BEDROOM heOs l  
with I:ronklln fireplace on 
tWr ,town lots In New 
Ha'alton, Contact S~l. 
6~4. 
,,,; , (C-lO.l.e) 
L,-  - . 
• keOROOL we. UNSEX BeAU  SAm. 
"~'~ "" Ma lnto lhed  home. Ex- in n~hwestern B.C, Two 
cellanf conc, tlor~ M2&00, mllb end one mine In 
Phone 635.2~7 or 436419S -- k~vn. Salon "at UP In moll. 
for iptpofntment o view. For Information call effkr 
Good assumable mar. dx IMS.M~ or during the 
tgeg|, ictfn.44.eo) day M~4gl'4 (Houston) (pS41Oy) 
FOR SALE•Trailer corn4 
with 50 stalls. Located In' 
Thornhlll. For more Into. 
I~ene 6~S.9~0~. 
(c.S.30.J~) 
14 x 70 Ft. two bedroom 
trailer. 2 baths, fireplace, 
dishwasher, Carpet 
throughout. Set up' In 
trailer park. Photo 63S- 
4701'. 
(p-3-3S,Jy) 
FOR SALE 12 x 60 2. br. 
troller. Dining room. 
Asking price $!g,$00. To  
.v lew ph~ &15.~III~. 
(l~b25-Jy) 
lm i VANGUARD'  |1  foot 
m~rt~me. Ford chaesle 
460 sngtn~ New wmmer 
fires, stereO, Good can. 
diLlon. ", Low mileage, 
Phone ~S~101S. 
(c.10.~9-Jy) 
oOUm Z Wig= moUl,, 
home on land~:iped iotlfar 
• ale. AWPflihces Intluded, 
. Phone miler 6' wenkdays 
end 8nytlme w'akendg, to 
~S.TOSl. ' 
(1~.19A)  
responsible for any debts'or 
bills Incurred by my wife, as 






THREE YEAR OLD pony 
mare with Kenata papers. 





AND HIGHWAYS • 




Highway No, 16 • 
SLCrolx 
1 end Legal.Creek 
Brldge'/~,plxoaches 
Sealed Tenders, marked 
"GItumlnous Surfacing 
1N~,,wlll be received up to 
2:~0] ) .m,  August  I ,  19=) .  
work Is located on the 
• Yellowhond Highway No. 16 
at km 29.0 and 36.8 East of 
the iunctlon of Highway No. 
16end No. 2S. The ~espactlve 
laegths~pf .the lobs "are 
moires at St. Crolx ,nd 63 
moires at Legate. These 
dletancee are In four sac. 
tlens,, two on each side of 
each'bridge. The work Is to 
~p ly on aq:~elt concrete vement at the two bridge 
1111.1. 
Tenders end Inquiries are 
to be directed to the District 
Highways Manager, 
Ministry of. Transportation 
and Highways, 300 - 4546 
. Pork Avenue, Terrace, B.C., 
VI IG IV4,. telephone &Ih.6~M. 
Tendar,.formg end Special 




Dated: July21, Ige0 
A~: Terrace, B.C. 
, ,  ". (a./.31.Jy) 
Prelect C-0178 " ' 
Contract C.8178A and C: 
• 01766 
Haullng, .placing and  
compacting 19 am. minus  
crushed grahular~ surfacing i 
in various locations on' the ~ 
Casslar Highway NO.-37 In 
the DeNse : Lake Highways 
District. 
Documents con "be  ob- 
tained frorn the Ministry of 
Transportation and High- 
ways offices at General 
Delivery, DeNse Lake, B.,C. 
V0C 1L0, and No. 400, 45,16 
Park Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
VSG 1V4 or ~818.qth Street, 
Burn.by, B.C. "'V3N. 4N8i 
between the ho0rs l is ted 
below . . . .  
Tender opening _'date: 
• August  4, 1980. 
'.Sealed Tenders, on. the. 
forms and In the envelopes 
provicled, accompanied by'a 
bid bond or. certified heque 
as defined In the Insti'uctlons 
to Bidders, will be received 
bspYothe Ministry of Tr.an. 
rtafion and Highways at 
No:',G0, '4S46 Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. VSG 1V4,' 
unless otherwise specified; 
op t~'2 P.m. (Io~al Victoria 
tlmelon theday of the tender  
opening, at which time 
, tondord will be opened In 
'. public, the lowest or anY 
tender 'not necessarily ac. 
CePTeted ' . ~., 
nder forms wlth en. 
velq~s, plani, . 
spaclflcattonsand conditions 
of tender con be obtafned 
from the Min is t ry  of 
Tr.nsportotlon and High. 
ways, 7818.6th Street, 
Burnaby ,  B .C .  V3N 4N8 
(telephone 525.0961) unless 
otherwise specified, or from 
the undersigned for the sum 
of $10, between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday to Friday, except 
holidays. " 1 
The Ministry "General 
Specifications for Highway 
Constroction," to which the 
o~structlen of this cont ract  
shall conform, are also' 
available for the sum of el0. 
(APPLICABLE) 
Cheques or money orders 
shell be made payable to the 
MINistry of F inale.  No 
such-l~urchaWl are retun. 
dablo. 
The tender sum Is NOT to 
Inclmle Federal Soles Tax, 
R. G. Harvey, 
Deputy Minister 
(e .~-~l Jy )  
A go~l  h01ding properly. S acres with 3 bedroom 
house ,  and addglon.I bedroom In :basement. 
~ ~reat for kids sad gar.deners. . 
~ L Ocatedat 5233 Halliwell. Asking $69,000. " 
p.ona =s-.-. - 
TAC LOGGING COMPANY 
EilUIPMEHT FOR SALE 
Pdnce Ge0rp, B.C. 
1977 DaK ( :a t  cW doub le  ang le  t i l t  b lade and wlnch.  
19T/9886 wheel loader 
19/7 Konworth Log Truck wlth sleeper ,nd 45 ton 
Columbla lowbed • 9 feet wlde .... 
197s I. H.C~ track loader C'W tree shearer and bucket. 
1975 966C wheel loader 
1977 Weldco No.25 log grapPle for 966. 
D1 piling blade 
1977 DaKdoubleangletllt dlrtblacie ~nd .~fran~** :,t~ 
D8 pi l ing b lade  ,: o "~ *u'~r~ 
09 plllng blade .~ ~.:.,~ .~ , , t~  
TELEPHONE: s r. ~o'n,':x n 
(104)$M-1Ri4 . ~ .... ,~r, ,we:. 
" (I04)$M43M', " " 
British Columbia 
Buildings Corporation 
Invitation to Tender 
Sealed Tenders; marked, "WATER, SEWER .'AND ~ 
'ELECTRICAL SYSTEM MODIFICATIONS, 
MINISTRY OF TRANSPORTATION AND HIGH. 
WAYS CAMP, MEZlADIN LAKE, B.C . " ,  will be 
received t~ to 3: 00 P.M., AW uof 13th, 1980, and those 
available at that time will be opened In pubilc:M~121 
Katth Avenue, Terrace, B.C. VIG 1K?. 
Temlor documents may be obtalna;J from the office of 
the Building Manager by General Contractor| Only 
upon receipt of a refundable deposit of aS0.00 peya.ble 
to the Corporation. 
Tendetm may be viewed at Ammlgemmtod Con- 
s~ruction Aswclatlen, 261$ COk Street, Vanco0ver, 
B.C.0 BulklayValley - Lakes District Construdlon 
As~ctetion, 4124 Rli lway Avenuo, Smlfltere, B.C./ 
Prince Rupert Construction Association, 7M.2nd 
Avonus West, Prince Rupert, B.C.; Terrece-Kitimmt 
Construction Aseedg#on,4tSl KNiSh Avarice, Terrace, 
|.¢. 
Tenders must be flied on the forms provided, In 
sealed, clearly marked envelopes. 
Enquiries may be directed tothe Building ,,Man g.~ff, 
M Seltser,4B~ KNiSh Avenue, ]errece, u.~,. ve~ m,~, 
telephone 688.1191 or Technl~l Services MenGger,. 
Mr. C.W. Wolf, ~yS Qulnn Stres, Prince George, B.C. 
,.V~N 2X~, tslePhone:S~41~h , , ,  
house, workshop, or garage: 
Ho[Shyists, gsrdeners~ do-it- 
• ' younel fers ,  car  ~nd bGat. 
owners .~and .anyone who 
.. needs'to transfer fluids t'rom 
on ,  place t'o another csn 
" f ind  a pump" pretty p~ac- 
tical. 
Aa'; t t' Ioew :rUd m :v  i? ;y  0% a'tlmn ? 
An electric pump can 
eliminate inconvenient and 
often dangerous ~phoning, 
bulky hoses, .and cumber- 
some storage receptacles.. 
One new little pump 
memurea only •three inches 
and welghs just 18 ounces, 
but can pump up.. to 30 
gallons an  hour through its 
ow~ .ten-trioS plastic hose. 
Called Handi-Pump and 
madeby  FacetEnterpr ises,  
Inc., it 's s 12,volt, lOO 
percent solid-state portable 
pump with 18 fe$t of lead 
wire. it even offers you a 
choice of  a battery clamp 
attachment or a cigarett e 
lighter plug in. 
Handi-Pump is available 
at many automotiye acces- 
sory stores. 
For information about the 
Handi-Pump, write to Auto- 
motive Components Market °
ing  Division, Facet Entcr- 
rises, Inc., Elmira, New 
ark 14903. 
_ "-"_'= _" .  . -_ _ " - . .  
Make 
Swimming 
a Fami A ffa/r 
i 
" i ,~'~t'\ 
. ' 
, I LCanad ian  
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~"Bid lad . ;. 
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: ' i1Peda[  epistles 
. . . . .  : ;20 ,~ .. , . .d ig i t . . .  ' 8 Po l~. . t ,  . .... 
".. reSurfeit • . ~gon U~ ~.. ' . . . . .  ~t i i~ ly  
sg'Sea " 9 Pub,.. ': , -:S0Canon~M 
-. bird  order .. "": '  . h0ur +:  • 
~0 Sp~h lO m, .~ . " , ,~m.G~.~ 
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j l .... a DEARABBY:Asateen, gerafewyearsag0,Iui der ent:- ,.i :I I 
two cornea transplants .~one lit each eye• I .have~esn you.r. I ' 
• " columns urging p~pleto  donate their organs;; Maybe t i le  33 . 34 35 ~36 ., . . . . . .  i 
the  A M A Z I N G  SPIDERMAN- by Stan  Lee  and .  John.Rornita fromtW° corneas I received came fr0m p~ple  wS0"g°t  t h e i d e a y o u r  column.' " *: : , . . '  ; . . . : . : . . .  . . i ;  .. 39,. 140 ! ' ..L~':'" " '  " l  
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"I neverknew you, yet your generosity chang~i my life• 41 ' 
1~,  ,~  ~, '~(O~ou died, yetapa+ofyo."i'ilive,. , "  : m .... 
• - - It l l"'ff ~N~T/  ~ ~ / ' ~ ~ . . , f ' . ' / f / / J  ~ - - - ~ / ~ ~ ' ~ - ~  you gave i t ,  to someone you-didn' f~evenkno~t,  . ' .  " . . . .  . : .M~. .  54 ~55 ""  
"reminded'of ti le I~ft ' .yougave me. ' : / . .  : . . .  <- ; ... " : • ~z~m57 -.-RI~Im~r~. 
"I wonder  about  you  often; Whe ~ere  you?  What  wet~ you  ~ 
! 1 ~ ~ ~ 1  l ike? What 'wonderful  th inpd id  you see through these eyes? ' • " : :.'.. , ~so,  m 
Your g~neroslty helped a. stranger, and with the help of " . I  " ' 
i i ~ ~ ~ i I ~  God you  created a miracle " t l l e  mlrac|e~of slghI~." I • Abby,'I.c~h only praise your work in thisarea.: It  means ,: CRYP~UIP  , ..... 'l':.L ~:...~.7 i• ~• 
thewor ld  t6'those: of us ~wh0 have benei~t~i from iL God ' " . ..-... • ".,. : 
bless you. .. • " : .  ' , "  SEEING AGAIN F EO~Y, NEGOYGX JS JV 'UB B. UYG.,~{ 
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,.. ; . .  _ . ,  .... . . .  ~ , t~.+,~.+, . r .~~_~l~~.~,*_~* .*  "m~i~,~,, '~i~,l~ -~mm~ co~o~o, i~. ,  
• oy ~arry. l ruaeau. .  _ . . . .  , , .  ........ " " L~'b~luS; f t" l~' l~e~in' ;our  .I~IJ~D CORPOI~T~ BONDS , DOONESBUR¥ zn~y,  mo,©an.g ive j ,ne  n :u  m l ' "  : .~u~.mr .# . . . .  ,' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' earo ,  cal! .your looal n l ,  s l aF . . .  .y . ., _ . . _ • .' . . . .  . 
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~'. X • i ' ...~ " / ' - .  / . "  i ' ' '" " . . . . .  ' ' H '" ' ' 
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. ('( .' l i~ i ,  fsd~'~L.~~lmywife"t0°;!blitit's/in':bldhab] t I can ' t . seem4Obreak ' ' ' ' '  ' ~I~ "'.-II . I ' - . -+ I "  : , . '  ~ r " I I ~  ~I~ 
" ~ ~ " ~ ~ . i "  Abby, how can I help him break this 01d hahi{? He knows ".. |0Ur l IWIV I011M ~,~\1/~.~ i .  
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, ,  " s t r  th l s  As  soon  as  he  r ran~ ura  i , , ~  {~I .13=-~~ old habit. And  if be.d.o., y: :.' . - , " , ., , , ~,.,.:.-,j:. 
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SOlut ion . )  ' :' :: .+ . + .... • . . . . temorro~ba?Tot indou~wpl~: .+ (Oct .= to Nov.  21) "~- . . |  
...... .~"-:'..:: ' ' ' . : " .  '. ' ' . ' . ' the .  smrs  say, rean  n ' A t ime to hold'your trauma;. _ l  
" " ' . * * * ' ' ." . forecast gtven ~or your birth.. You may be on tht~:v~'~-oi ' '  ~I 
' • . ' ' , . "  . . .  ' ' s ign .  • ' mak l~ amoan i+dn +i i t 'o f  a .u . t  
• DEAR ABBY' Since it warn l lcenlly ~raauming mime, as '  molehill Se+k" l ia i -+ i i~ '~ -4 
• well as the season for weddings, please say something m ARIF~ . ~ , _ ~ s  with friends . . . . . .  , 
your column aboutthank-you note.~. , .' " ' " '21 b A r':19 " I~ 'T"~ '. ' .... :-i~:' .' " " " . . . . . .  " '  " " " " s (M~. p . . )  . SAGrrrARIUS • 
. TheeepeopJe have thet lmetosend~aduat ionmwtatmn ' . '  Watch arguments" about ,~^. ~ , -  ~'~-- '~'" 1~'~' ;  
(or ani~ouneemei)t~)'to:peol~le ~hey haven't seen in years: Career matters though a ~ ' ~  ~ ,~: : ,~ ,~.  , :~ ~:- 
• " " "  " * ~ " ' h w e  ! t -  o ' w~;~i  ~ ~ l ~ i v  3 w The same for weddings, and even to some bridal s o is.. Wonderful ' o~'L rtanl"" could ' ' ~ '"  " 
• • " : ' "n  the Iist no matter v~ ~ ~npauenl wlm a n ' lond , .~  They just put anyone they can thmkofo , ' ' n ' t' ' "":' '~ . . . .  m Just t tho  e present i self by day s. e d . I  s "the lookout,-for a Job.-or h..w long it s been mnce they last aaw hi . ge ~ . . . .  - . . . . .  ._.._~. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ~ . .  . .  , • .,I¢+o ,. ,dl i , ,  i"! .. .. . • • . i i~ i  noi iv pus, luv-lmr.u, nlMlnCllU oppormmw, lfeu.rl . 
'~"-;W'"; '+'  "" " " "  + " 15 ~-inutes to write TAURUS b(~' :~ ontop by day's end! " : " :" • A cnanx .you  note .  taxes less man ~ p ,  , , - .  +~ --- v . . . . . .  "." " ..... 
The stamp is only 15 centS" and,.the:ca.~d'Or note pape, r_i s  (Apr. 20 to May ~) ,  %~.o .. CAPRIODRN. : .q J4~.~ 
about a dime. They.get a gift,wort~. $10 or 'm0rd.That~ a '  tnners, .e~:m ,rune now, uui (Dee. 22to Jan. 19) vt#,~ ' 
pretty good return' on  such • asmdi l  investment. . . "  , : .. all.. is qmcmy mrg.ot~.n..m, a i :Avoid friction w/th I~ .~ ' .  
• , " "'. ' . "" But what~gets,me are. people who don't e~re'n acknowledge 10V~y p,m..party. You',, .moo. . ups, Weekend ~aye l  M)ould...be 
15KUUM I-ILI~A - ' - - - - " - "  " - - - -  ; , by  Kus  II - - se"  M"yers  the gift with any kind of thank-yo'u n0~. . i :  . '  meet wi re  romant io  S l~ la ] ly  p l~ab le ,  i 
They sayeverything cornea back in style 6ventually. Tell opportunity. " , ,d_  new s~from a . . ,~ee . ,A  t~/e 
• me, 'Abby/do ;yoU.think good.ma(m~s wilLeyer make a GEIVIINI ~ to enjoy l~e. :+' " ' , ,;"":'< 
C ? ~ / - - " f  IMGI Pl V [ ~p ~ TERRIBLE I comeba k. • " . '+ ..-< "."!.": ::: ' ' /  . . '  + " (May21 to June m) . &qUARRJS . ,  , "~_ ' .~ j~ 
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• I I I I I  • J 
" " " " . . .  , . . . . .  " ' , . f money 'or dating p lans . .  Don't resent.the a ~  
DEAR R C"  Good manners  have never  seen  ou$ o Ev~nln'~ nrnmlm~ ~nnd flm~" .,~,,,,~ . . k~. .=,^, .~.  ~ . .  a . . .  • • " '  . . . .  . / / . . . . . . . . . .  0 . . . . . . . .  J ' vu l l i lu .w  I I i IV iZ  l lV l t  l l v l3  I ! U J  14 I i~ i  ~ 
style Uhfor tunate ly ,  there  wi l l  a lways  ne tnose  wn0 =en, ,~ rllnrn~ base 'nlus i ' l t l~ .~, , -  , , , i l l  : ;.~.^-- ~-,~.,-':. 
• . . . .  . . _ +. t ' , .  _ . . /e  . i v . n - -  i •v . . .+  /~ %.~l l lV+~l l~ W~i l l "  l l l i l~ l l  , ' l~ l iq~] l I ' :  P1, 
are  too •lazy, thought less  or  Ignoranz io  use.$n m..  onhnno~rl tJ+_q nf nffeetlnn +nns-~inf l , ' ,n '  11~.In+ .i" .~ .11  
, . , . ' .  , " . , . ,  : , ~ . . . - . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ lq , , - -~ .~4,+u.~.  ~ I jv~r  ~ ~ I ~ . '  
• " ' - -  - - -  - -' - " '- ~"  v i i  - "  =" , CANCER , . ~,~,~,.~ get4 ,ogether  wLth  friends, ..... 
I . _.'._: _.'._. " ~ ' .  I (Jane 21 to July 22) ~-~-~ PISCES" . ~ ' .  
! H~+ATH~LIFF " p] - -71  . 'Watch  a tendency  to be  (.Feb. 19 to Mar. 20) ~ :  
I ' I ( (  : I ~or t .  wi th Others. Th.e.p.m. A f r iend may try yo~ .... 
atfords you a cbanee u)patch patience, but a good time will : 
thin@ up. Weekend jaunts be had by ~!1. Now's the Un~.;+ 
.shOuld prove pleamrable. to wldon your c~de of frie~ls. 
LEO . . i ~ ,  " .' ' .~ " . "  
(July 23 to'Aug. 22)u I  . . . .  
• . ,!~ ._ The..go ~uld .~.ita.ts you on '.. yOU. . .BORN TODAY .I~,.~:,'; 
SHOE i by Jeff MacNelly, 
, ~'~_ .  
. ~)~.~ 
• ~ . . , • 
Y lmveY re :  ; 
the :job, Surprlsingly,,.after the abilIbj to commer~l~"~.  , 
working hOurS you may meet your artistic talentS. Mmi~, : 
with a dpendid Job-flnandal palnting, theater, architecture ' 
opportunitY. , ~ : and writing are 'mm~ of~ the, 
VIRGO I1~/~ flelde in;wSich you'd tidal", 
(Aug• 23 to Sept. 22) dkL  imppine~. Often yon're fomld": 
If your bark is. worse than on the busin~a side of a~, '"  
your bite,  say you're sorry You'd nmkoa good tbestrical" :' 
later. The p.m. favors a night prodnrer or a dealer in art ~ '  
on the town With a .special antiques, You have .i+-'ad.. 
compan ion ,  + . :..: 'mml~e~l .mind  onlq)ted',ivl~11 
LIBRA - : :AV~ ~e spirit+ of adventure "and i 
(s~t. = to oct. ~-y~, , -  may be dram tO law and 
Ta lk  about  p rob lems polities. YPg.thr ive on Im'~!  
w i thout  agitating otherS, enterpr l ses  add~ Wlll hav.e 
Domestic probl.ems resolve s ~  in ~e business ,world,, 
themselves by day's  end. BIrthdate of: Frank {~urch,  
Enjoy privacy st  a favorite U.S, senatm'i Trktam .Co~,  ~ . 
haunt~ '- ' poet; dnd Jack Gill0rd, aetna  
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